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OUR ENGLISH LETTER.
xwoÂsnLE-Trr, Oct. 5 ,1871,

Sir W. G. Anstrong & Co. are very bisy making gtns, and
an agent of Dr. GatliUng, the patentee of the invention known
as the celebrated 'Gating Battery Gun." is at present in
Newcastle, inaking arraugeients with Sir William A rmstrong
& Co. for the manufacture of a number of those zmost important
accessories to modern warfare. ler )Majesty's (overmnent
bas aiready given orders to the Elswick Ordnance Company
to supply 33 of these wcapons for experimental purposes; 24
of the quanutity ordéred are to be of a smnall size, with barrels
of a calibre of 0 577 ainces, at a cost of £245 each, and wili be
available for field: service, a certain portion to be attached to
each tbattery of artillery in the fneld i the renaining twelvo
are to be cf the description termedil medium sized " Gatliug,
and wi possess a calibre of .75 inches. Their cost will'be4
£325 eaci. These last it is proposel to inake use of in case.-
mated forts or garrison batteries. They are ail to be supplied
with an apparatus termed the -Kinne attachment by which
the gun traverses itseln as the crank 1 revolved, througn the
agency of a double action V. screw" This. however, can be
thrown out of gear by a sinmple movemlient, if the aim is re-
quired to be stationary. The ir'rovement b which such of
the locks as nay be damaged, enu ewithdrawn at any tine
through an aperture in the rear casing cf the lock evlinder,
will also be adoptd Oi, wing to the recent -trikts in the
North of EtiglandtJ, the provess of mannfacturing the gunls
could not be proceedd w ith during the past spring and
sumnier mionths ;but row that Dr. Gatlingus agnt is acti vely
emploei in pushme the matter forward. we trust short leto
hear that the ordetir has been complted, anid ere long that
every iel d battery in oar corps of Royal Artillery hbaslbeen
provideti with - a machine gun." The nature of the riting to
be adopti ias been another cause cf dtlay in manufacture;
that male use of by the Utnited Stat not being cousidered
altogeiher sati,.actory..

The importance which wili probably ttach to the use ot
such wcapons for our future armaments ':an hardly be over-
estimated. Tlheir terrible eTffct and pireciin of aitm will be
understhd aha we state that the rsuit of expeimentai
practice at Sheuryes provei tita to be equail in their

detrutivet pywrsto ail other knaow uni n-iaeldog ma I
arms-at 20 yards, and immeasureable superior ti the but
:rom that di>itance up to 1000 tyt ds li hat they eau d
beyond such a rangeb has nt as yet lent sn deively,
for a th e trial adduced, the Gatling gun was nlyi sibtel up
to i. y vards, and the practice made byi it at i0 .3:'cyards,
altiough rnt paritiarly goci, was nc criterion of what it
coul d do.

The R !yal Agricultural Society of Engiaan haOe hd a suc-
cssfli metina uit Wolverbampton. Perhaps a thort sketch

of the formation and progress cf the Royal will be of interest
to Caaacltn r"adlers.

Thc society origiated in a coiversiation at the Smithtii
Club dîiner. iin the year 1837, over whi-h thel firt Eurl spen-
cer-a name inseparable from agricultural progre's-presided,
A short timte afrer, Mr. H-iiadtle, ai-c a name- lwe l known in i
onnetlin win'h arznîg,i coomrmuaicatei 'w hi lordhip on

the suljnet of formingi a asstciation in th- Ila'e of the Botard
of Agrieutur-, wiih was disulved i i ui and about the
Middleof t 3 a meeing-attntled by, amon others favour-1
able tt thei d a. the Duke of Richmont, the Earl o Chi:h,-
ter, Sir Rolr I Peel, and sir James raham-was hld at the
Freema-n favtr ,,and the sotyGe fUAr. und"r the titît'
cf the Englih Agrculturamd Associaion, the resclution où

wLic h it has all along held daoof fr'm îparty politices bm4
rmovçed by the late Sir Robrt Pecl. The tir-st I't of mmiibcrs

comprised 265 names, includimn eigti peers, of whom the late.
Duke of Wtllim ton was (ue The first Shotw held by the
scciety tek ph at Oxford in July, 1839; and it is interest-
ing tu obsere fron what small beginnings the association las
grown to its purent proportions, and gaineti for itself a naine
wbieh is known ail over the civilized worlic The total num-
b:r of untries was on'ly 06. and there w-re but 4 prizes alto-
gether, varyin in arucunt from fie to fifty guiines, th total
sun ditributed not exceeding £840. iachiinery seetîs to,
have Leent aImost cotmpletely ignored, or ut least was conind
to s.ving-ploughs and paient harrows, the niimber of entries
of iml'een1ts being 221, 11hown by fifteen makers. Thc
whole ara of the show yard conprisctl but four acre-s, andi tht(
total c-rs rcei ed for adrnissio, to the show vard w as £1.200.
The aimiits of the Society, as set forth in tht ro yal charter, ar
-- l The generai advanc'ement of Englith agriculture and the
attainment of the following national obj.ct nviz :-First. to
embodyi uch information containet lin agricultural publita-
tions and in ether sientific works as hat bn pro-d by prac-
tical experience to be useful to th"ecultivators of the oil.
Second, to correspond with agricultural, hortitnaitural, and
othe'r sc intifi societies both at hoie' and abroad, and to s-
lect front such tcrre'pondenc ail informnation whith, accord-
ing t) thie opiio.n of the Society, may beit likey to leai to
practical benent in the cultivation of the soi iThird, to pay
avy occupier of land, or other person (whot shall undertake,
at the request of the Society, to ascertai n l ainye .xpertients
how ai sua:h iriformation leads to useftul resut m Irac-tie), a
rermîuncraticon for anyt loss that he may intcir by so doing,
Fourt. to encourage mcn of science i their attention to the'
inprovement of agricultural imprlments, the construction of

faim buildingts and cottages, the applieation of chemyti.try to
the general pturposes of agrieulture, the destruction of insects
injurious to vegetable life,and the eradication of weeds. Fifth,
to promote the discove'cry of new varietie of grain and hcter
vegetables use'fuîl te rnai), or fcr the food Of domestic animals.
Sixth, to colIIlec't information with regard to the tnaagement
of woods, piantations, and fences, ani on vcry other suject
connectd wiih rural improvemnent. Se'entli, to take! ieastires
for the improveuient of tthi educationi of those who deptend
upon the cultivation of the coil for their support. Eighth, to
take measures for improving the vetc'rinacry at, as applied to
cattle, sheep, and pigii. Ninth, at the neetinigs of the Soc:iety
la the country, by the distribution of prizes, and by othetr

umeans, to encourage the best mode of fart etltivation and
te breed of live stock, Tenth, to proicte the eorfort and

welfare of iabotrers, and to encourag the itmprovctd manage-
ment of their cottages and gardens." Thu excellent objecta
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thus set forth have been steadily kept fn view, and their
accord witth tietse and feeling of the country lias bien
sufliciently testifiei by the inarvellouîs sucess v'hich the
Society bas aciieved. In nowàtv numibers soribe 6,000 iembers,
andii as an accuitialtted fund exceeding £30,000. A ftw of'
the statistics of t'he present meeting, just by way of compari-
son, will show the enornmouts strides amade by the Society in
rather over thirty y'ars, ad iathantinlitthe site timne iniliate
the progress of agriculture during the saime periodl The
entries of live stock alone titnumbe'r nearly 1,300,;and ithe aggre-
gtate value of the priz s amnoints to the very large saut of close
upon £5,000. Agrricultural imipleiment, miatihineryal, iai

genral exiibtits, compose i lairge part if thte show, the itinumetr
of stands being 363, inteti are hownnoa lss tin 7,6501
aîrticles. Tih areac of the show yard, insteaild ff being four
aics, tteasuties upwaiNvtrds of sixty. Suisil the early history
rua object of the Royal Agricultural Soci'ty if England
whii held its thirtv-second tannual exhibitioni at Wo'lver-
hamiiton tithis vear.

'Tlie sirike in Newcastle is nowi t anl endi the men coning
of victorious,.

A match between the Chambcrs' four-oared crew and Wit-
sip'us coceis io'f in ii tmonthi's time. ireat exciteeit prevails

tand large s ums ot money ire beiiig ltid.
The cIimt Rutile " me''ovemfent in Ireldi s ca ing consi-

deralie alial»'ety amotngt commercial n . it ' oliticini; are
active', anîd journalists ire th>s-king to Irlandi, ttc seec' uta ei-ar
for themelves what caus' there is fori lme Itule' Mr.
t;laItone lias piicy aiotnced his lditer iiiiiatiun toi resist

it. So has thte H'iome Secretary, Mr. [Bruice. Disraieli is care-
ful, yet, ini comuitting hilmself, tmil! e ses the c'lloImîe

lRult" p-rogrammie,
Tihe foot and motitIt diseause aniiigst cattil is vuery preva-

leut in Enîgland. litchier t meat is nov lid or 22c., per polnd.
We havir lad a succs'sfu lhai'rvest.

On CANAtAN l'OiTRatT tALLERY.

No. 8-TilE LATLE COL. iAI.DWTN

It docs seem to us that the 'rtviicte of Ontario lias an act

f restitutiion to mak' to the fam iv of t i'laite Col. Bailwin,
il hes lifetime soI iighlyespected and so very generilly

known tnthroughiout Upper CIadtlI. TIhe' c'ii tif COL. idd-

in's fimily is not unlike that of the louelitte faily tgins-t

thle 'rovine, of Quebe. PostIh ire gool in quity, tiih,!Ilie

Legilattures of ch rovince otighit bo disciarg' îthemt. W'-
ar' quite sure that th peole tould sustn their 'repr-stita.

tive' sin toting -uhit ta arpproprition to the ai-ies inttertd t

as; wou)ldal vinîdictte thte' public hionutar and satisfy thehIclims

of justice. T'I'he fowiletter, whiuih tw' tc 'opy wiIl explaintt

tue facts in Col. Baildwin's c'ae, jrwhihl ne-eds t' aoi. lngr
iaboiired rgutuent utsipport it :

M Erion,-Yoir- journial -iing t. tiiiitary igtia f th'
Unîit.-d Kingdomia attrd a t propr mediiumî for drawintg tIie atte-

tionu of aIl a-wio rmay fteel for the indeserved isfotrtns tof tlw
famîiyi cf ni itbrav '-tiicr. nadl.t, waho ay.' fe c ini
te aid i avit-tuing theur distre- taktie i-lliberty of tskin

yt'to inrt inr teu:a the ftcingIi facts:-The it. Coli
Bialdwitii rt eter-d the o s cf his ictntr, ji ittiavy'
at the early age o"if fut.-ite yetars aid throtigl il i'alth wet-us
lid t" levte tha t ri-tVet' ;tbut, bent on a nitary tcarer,

he yntdi',l thIei- army aut sixten, in thte 3rd Reg nnt, frot
whii h wa: vis promot- Aiiti tie it upon the, x r re-

comtmention t thelat, iThoias Pictont, orie of whmos.
aiîls-de-ca hwas' on acount of hii- gtlliatry. WhibIt

sertig in the Pnu i wit ths rtgimi:nts, wlt:as pr-,'t
at tie tattles of Talivtra, Busaco, F u-ntes unor, Bulajoz

Salamanca, Vitturia, Nive, Nivell , OrtIheis. '1" ilitultut',for whv iîieb
he w, awtrtd a tmedl.with ten l-asps ; at tlaera hi" n'a"

wianded in the hadi ai. thiitBwIajt ictle'ing tsttirmneurs, hei ws
twice thrown frem the sctling a lls ;aid at Fntp ds trn)Itor
hie rcceivedtl uà batc through hi aliri. for whiIl h' ladt apeu-
sion. In thu' 8i7th iRegin't lte ct-d as brii ajr ii
Jamanica and ither parts of th" W',est Indies. A bout 1

ie 'ani- to Cmiainada, iaving retirei il ci ptiltay. uad stl
'ai- Tontt, n la nher- he resiid-d util hisi detath in 

li the'rebellion of I8 and d183. adwcihl intasinfromii thi
United Stat-s was imiinent, hi inet regimen-at ai
promilyti cattried it to thue frotntier. The ntity of

imm.:diit' service t-rel cldd himi fron tatdvertising fori
tnd is tor cothing uit -gimient,' aid hcecontraetl

with ni c tlothi r ait Tirontlt, whi, furiiishtdt, tas it it aftcr-
witrd. rjppeared 0t)v ric', vthe's cltina-which tu

re by Col. Baldwin. tit the trettiti tf th tro iitc frott
s.rvitce, an tithe ul s refîsal tt ay for t.his wothless

material,ihe'was sud iby the contractor, ntdu in ori-r tc paY
the aunitiit of the jid.îgitenrit, was obiig'tie uto sll his hailf pa.
andt1 from that timte unîtil h died he hla a stiruge for xis-
terc,, tattd ut hi ;deth left i awidowai a six <alighters (ilt

votung) u;nprotcvid! tifir iHis soit, Mr. Thomas Batltdw'ini, b'-
cainei ain c'nsign in the 1t lRegimtient, ra h in Canada, and

whilst at Gibraltar, teook th Rock fer, atdilehl,'d very son
afteri hi,' wenttt to IrIand on sickL l'ave. Thuits heI ist'ttay' ofo
this helpless famiily wai.- cut t i in the herviue,;1and the wid ow

aid daugh es left witut a b'rot . 'rhe famrutily hi
sufftered, anI aîrce still sutturing, great misery in this hlypecur-
borean lirratt of Caniada, tand know not w:re to look for
assistance te relieve then frott their cpitiable fale. Seau
frienIs tofhe latt Col. Ialdwii avisedh a itition to th

lonirabei t Hoiuse of Asemdy and Government of the
Province of Ontario', %lwhl ichws presented ,but, ufruutl,

wias refused à herin 'Te solecase of tir# misfortunt tf
titis brave anîd tunsiiie.li 'oldieir wats hisl devotion to his

c-toatrys service, and hy i. hîis family ias lien ruintd ad
left d Astitte, yt such is the athy of feehng in thi arlia-
taleit of th icProvince in awhich Col. Baldwin livc'd, that the
Spetition lin behalf of huis siffierinig family hlas beten refuîsed a

haieariing. If thtis d4 1liaut true tali liasit roiidtttl an interett
in your breat, nay i ask you to mauuke it kiiown through

yIur c tiioe hih r mty, h lu ad-ii to a recognition of
the clis of the widow and those dependenct on ier, l
1qtarters powerfuil to aid and tisusta rthei ?-l tanr, &

A Vt'1A uOiza -Ov 1837.
Metlbourne, Proviie of Qteb'c,

Augit 13, 1871.
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No. 80.-TIE LATE PAUL KANi.

Anmong iative Canadiat artiste tho namie of Pal Iane d
serves to holdhigli raik Huis suddnde dtatth on th 20th of
February last, frot an abscess of the liver, was tleeily re.
grotted by the nany friends who knew the gettie and! gelal
qualities of iis nature, Ils father was a retired Etnglit
otic'er, ani his motiher a Dublin lady of good fanily. J'al
was bora it Toront on ithe 3rd Sept 1810e anid was, cotise.
quîenîtly, l lnhis sixt-tirst year at the tiene of uIit tdeathl l.
was educated in Toronto, and there coinenced l the study of
painting. More thai thirty years age ha visited Itialy in tpur.
suianec of bis art, studyin lthe treasures of Rome, Nal

Getnoa, Florence, Vellice, and Bolognia. While in lton ,a
niedal wast confe. rrad on hltî miv y'ope Gregory them ent
bcaring the coat of arins of I li oltiness, After ti t

of about nine years, M1r. Kane returneti to Canada. 'ja

travelled extensively tlhroughout the Souîtiern taind t'stern
States, ani ti British NorthX Aierican territories. Astl
result of these traveieli he gave to the worid the Wanderiîîg
of an Artist itamong the Indiatis of North A metricat," puls

ii Ltndcn (tig ) in 19 bly 31essrs. longian Ct.

work excitei tery great itntCret at th tinte of its tblica
fron tlm I' large .s of valiblc iinformation itcntained, a.

weli as ont accoiut of its nut merots andlife like iliiurtnîc

Tlhe work w'as Ihighly comnititdtilyIv t'he Ilatini g lEng
revt iew., and tIo show tht it was' rgardewitht eqtal favtuur
on this side the Atlantie, we take! the liberty Of ttiotitng tîîD

i Nt'w York paper the: following notice. writt'n. e i
by 31r. F. S. 'ozzs, who ktti Mr. Kine. aiendiippr.i-c

his talents :-

clt'uiîs or Istixl.tLr -Amoîng the literirv iltiti î

te iiiiilier of the ' lndoin e r', i tit i a ut ' f a
work latelv published there by Lonigmiat & C'î nt
Wandevrings oif acn Artist among the Indiais of North .i

rica' tc. h artista whie xptriene are thutîs giv 1-tî tt- th
worli. is Mr a'i ut Kane, oi Toronto, Candite)a ho inaie 'a--
sjcturu. tmtiîe twh'ltie or turtcen yars ago, aiong tni '

tribes raiig thic' erbanîks o 1th tcoibiiia lliver and0. t .
Vinles of rgt, exltenditng his expltorts to tht

sarev eard of itlh i of Vaicitiover. lntirev ni ib ,
fii as e t-.ky w %iti his rill .lus witlk1 i. -- zm

brave pattiinteiir t evt himiislf to ti' (tk of oi .t.
tiii lv hit ti Tihei- rmai cie m,en ani iianlirt anit ui -
tcf 'ti' strniig cti:m n iti'e tf w hi, frcm timen t'' tîe

fetundi ldmif a traienit memiber. The reuit f Ih
la stourt's aîppear i-c anyî ut tt elever sketches i i

hiom n , tt htiatithi r turnt t' an taa Fromit ie.c- si. U'-
hite catiiiv s"t Iliistif to wyork oIit ai lexten'ivt serie- tti . t

paintin gendv itillita is intere'sing nt turicin lu
wildt piraii e ai.d tti"it iiii uf i- of there ot, r'itns travr--

1,V hit. d-' l 'ar. a- cevt'edtt by himleo thii' c tt
t. t1,S n: v ce tl jtw, e 0
a- i -i'W' u t a ti t n in track of t hlie ir-uar ,f ti

childrei tof th at' tace'' wt - nutmns 'thi.-
tre i tiat faii and p'rislh a whe arhtectural rlniIi

iliimi aZ-e m1a b - m W
anI liai k aset 'The tru' reco-is of th. paing trib tr

thv tranci ts >-c: h tr m atim th m nt - ti hl- irdy a
tur'r wa - graid po er i S nitAi to tl jpyscl eIlIra'c

indi .iubil' tt himi who wtn dgrapple widî th i hostlt
of the' avagt wt rsuch niitn fis l'al t ani. in
t'e lti tr-s pidni-d tl' yim'-thegratr nubi itiof wh hi

atre now le intercoetio f Mr.;, W. Allant, lof Trn

em o ida hi:story o'f th1lalt tir dars of the ýre-d Iman, Idiýp1I
irigti ii vaiou-s phamthe f t me, im the prtimnt

and anity tari of liailf a doz:n stri-t.f iLunt aind t iIt t

tirouh the- ani
t
rts tag' fr ticki nd bhikt nt h

btr ni-i' nttct t-vîh''c ua 1,st c a ac iii't-i- tei-r

timI clai, t cantda. A rien-n at ce t I a tir
i- ini ti c aa m t ii Lirary at '

T 
rtn ,t r

hich ti cy vre rc uI iy a spi:il giriat-t lit'tsit mlA I

private gtman t tti tit' vcrmitint, we b ' -r

tuth g'r- i li f a i -ttct-ris t '' a citi ti on. t t

mn-tionted a tihe' cimmncmenti bis arti-le, is tlh re- t

tef tit j:outrnaI k pt b1 th' rti thrughti this ,wal i i

ind ninsiw' awrk tef tat net, owiig to th at

having founi Icih wa' intoi lnay b as liv-gg fi ''it T i t

æst kniwn aths cf thit t ;te:Ilar r'gin. W' et t --f
ite bok, but hiold outsves tualilit to cpeak upo il rt-tm

oit lig tah ilid acuaintanc with 'aui i nt teit pi-
ci-tr', anid t--hi tc ro e iaritives of wiat h' c'w ai -

th ron ih ait f a-hifî'ic. l oubtiab ts,ý is twell'l et forthitin I1,

Uinring ti lattr ye'tars If lis lif cMr. Kau lha"vi uI t tl i'

dlow lit ii lative city, ptrsied h is fat-titi ri t un ttilit s

'>e'esightt fiild him As tLe, lluiil t above, his chit'f p.îITîa'
cer theilii. G. W Ail11t, nd itthî Canadian tvenm

Amtiong his Ies pri-ctin cchiiicIl ailitin s'n
ftil Ictngthi portrait of Qtuen Victoria, after t pic tr b.

laions.ilis lti was cliiite ud e 'hhaving wa"ke t

th c'ity ii tIc aîftcriiioun of tle: daty on iwhich le di -li t
Canadia -licî aippeared, fron the peni of Prof. ie.

ciia ble review of his artis ie ileii n it, and a ske'tch tf lhiiif-

A writ'r in thu Alhernruum in reviewing his travels, dibi

ni as aln menearti rIsiitt who hait studid l Etuo

aiptarently tunits tih ionemt of fthel world witht uth'

ï'energy of the new Suh an aist we t'eres a pthte
aur ('Cîanl laitn portrai t ga lht.

T I i FFEiIiYG.

'L'ip is tt work of a foreigin -itaint-er, G ab, coctteri-t

whom we liave been quîtit rtiitic te gleati aty' titdiigsi, t(!,XIt",P

tor Iaran that h isl notnow living. There is ilet' of n
true taste and poetitc feeling nthis nr simplcolmposit tot

seateI oi the haft of a large .ltlted coliut, wlit'l c with ilt'

massive Corinthtian capital, in ighmt have been in longaît piest
ages, a portion of a miagn ti teuiipl ' l a yCtung girl a lit'

ha wroven a chapflet orllowers t oti hciour to tt'(' V-gil,
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whose friure, it m ny be puposedil, iiviible in the twaysidei
cross. Ier brother, a jiluvenile puferaro tofthe, reuine Savo-
yard type ali playiIng a hymn on iHIhis shrill pipe, whileis hlis
conpîînioil secns to be siltIntly lîttering an it Are J/aria, We

hlave often sei whiat may lit lled I waysd devotion'I
treated b)y pain te-rs oif mus or itt contries, liut niever more peia-
santil ni lotictlly thain we find it heire ; an rcertainly
ni-ver with so great originaIlIty c :ven the grid fragments (if
old architectire are madle striking ncssories in the com-i
position.

T'he I'piturne, as the imaiiînn e r ini whieb it is te ngraved shows,
is pakiint4ý1l) I broadu ndsewamtsashing fmanner : it ist
ver ritt in 'olour ; the wari hues f taH Iailian evening ie-
in he-ightend by th irilliant tints f the groups of flowrs
.1;j Jouri lli.

THI GREAT CANAI)IAN iIUNTEt, 3I. FItANÇOIS
ILICIElt.

M. F riatiçlois Aeicier, whose portrait irn hunti oistum

race oir litageas this5 wIk, iL aimiiiber of i well-known
ebe famiLily'. 'w of his brothers, lesrs. osepi ait

yeix3ervier; follow the bsnesof erialma us nthis;
city l ,in 1;5 AIr. ier-tier, accomnpanid by tttilætr bothr

.- 3oise-left Montrtal foir Sn F'ranisco, w-here they formed
with sMme otherti rIpes and hunters, a far-trainhg company.

AXliask a-was chosen as tht scene otifitheir wrLtions,ami in that
I -k and dlate region th-y slpt-int tfif(tien iiisy arni rofit-

aile yers.ir . MMerier has justt retttrneid .o his naltive country,
ifter parting with bis rigits in Alaska toî a newy-formed

tiafur Coauty.

VIEW ON TÉiE PLACl)-AI[IES, MNilEAL.

iln tw pretsent issue we give antillustration, froi a photo-

gaph taken by b-sers. LtXggy, c m dte south-east corner
ce' Plat, d'A rme Squre. hlwig tfiw Al-ieb:&ints' Bank loandthe-

lnta i l!k ; w;ahm(abotve) the iiiii ee /.-ie ri1al

in c-ntwt viln wait th laitttr, Ne air hl t l-arn hliat vigo-
rus efiirts art a t e oi ft ti atdd lIrge ito thite n beiit-r of

voilumli-ls in the Library, whit h is fr-e ftr th- use of the whole

parith. iTho- Ioventi-lt i tcreditabet u tor Frnh Canlian
fello citien alie ov ill, tnredoubt, poroveu c fl

THE UiS OF 1ITHE- T LEtES AND (v Ti LF
îîo-î'E-L-D&VI' L LE.

lThe two iltraitiiS of tii ruins of lih ahte tIf tht
Tib:roit > and (of lw ot -e- il give a verly fair i!-ea of
thi uttemr ruit tof maiy of tot at-i nttbetI-tSildin~ in

Parisconsmmatd duing the days of terjror ilat closred th.
riui of the C'mmunetti. In ai ftortter nIlm wr < o. p ::I)

%ve gaIa iewof aotionof the arolns of theTulris
ittaIliIt'e îbya shtrt -l-kth of th lhitory of ith v-ineabl

paace, whieb is even s urpaSsvd)in agt by tliet(-!Vih
The sito ffer thi., lasti l iding was b ug t, tgether %with the

tt - ¡ m~ which sttd t' rtn, -by th al. uniipality t
Patris in 33V. It externih th, whole length of the Pque, de la%

G.reve frota-the eine to thwEtRue de io v(li. Raesof

Vitttr izot are familiar wtih hthhi' P&la u de hi Gue- ai
the iei. t, pu . Near thi Lattr,i itwill b rmit brd,-i.

was thi d noili tf tite .4Ch th -r rtet1i-,- in" ai

Th.. firstst4 :of tepresetntiloe- Jlewas laid(on)te
5th Jly ::, ly Pit-rre- Nit-l, tht provot of the Haet-

t i t was a lit titrst intt d to itild it ina the Gothi-

tyle, a in, li tait the tirs(t try hal airady li-i-ilii l iwhin
the Ri-dane tyil ta m-lt' vgt-ue ai aeordingly the
Gothie yhlata waraanlneand the,- rectin of the building
contitit i toi citnltiig i utaliatn arthit<-t, Maitrt- io-ador, who

funihdt ildeigns which w-re ai-tii ly-i tollta by id.- ---
e-sors. Thi- work was finally -omiiiin-ii : itdr

TYPlOID FEVER SUCCESSFbLLY TREATEIl
WliH MILK.

Therw is notitithg ii-w 'aouit the treatment tif this fiver1y
milk As stich tratiaeolit inay it, - htowvIer. be-- the general
oneadopted, fhave bten irlif t-offer iy etimony as toi its
eißeacy, Ilt stand, tnreason Ouit ele IVSUfferin immdiseas
qitteas unItI re-- qtitt- food as;tlhuist ini hîial1),îiib d tu bt h ilor- to

in t-rtain dineases where thn i raptid ste of t-e systi.
FretuItieity all toriiinry food-i i rtain dsa--s- s, r'jected b-
the stnn uiis hiliated-b the ient.Naturvrb i-
cent, las ft rihid- it food that int ail td it-s itb itial-it

some dir--et curative Sucth a food is milk, tn tentyi
caes e- have trieateil o typhoidt fver, ils grteat Vailue wvas ap-
parent,

Toelit sire- ouîr imbiett-r is nt ilrg,- yet iiittim ti e, maiI
idiictett- tle rr-sIltaItii on1 a large li•. The inItdittio I w e
fuilhi-dtl w r- 1la -ocheck dltîiarr a;*-! To n it is h lite

beody ; 3. To colthe an
Wiihltegard to the dliarrhora in typho difeýver, wvebeili

ouzght, if possibvlto1be )le' kedor ai tlýit r t 'ca fr
yoi tiirigit as ai-llthink f-ia ing t inhat ii saili

utii it.îke- il tsourw(hingeîî~tltiinativ-t di'vtr pisonti)ir irri.

tt~ iL a hti tus of nîon ing diarin.lu typhoidfeitvr.
AstriInge-nIt. w r sut.- îî l in ali calses t wit cîa inal dies ttf

ipenean ahdilted sl'piare iling fo i teint t-'r

iteat -. Thaeidi- wits is lfrt t-giiing o en i f titi
ve-r ve imigini- tliat in those iaa ih rtover eir-

dttirrlin is i)( îitk agtd, lie patieint t w ii spite if th.,
tettitlit ; for eI h- t th t niothiigI l tIo unti l s to . x-

ten ldiling (of il e rat li a, l) to lIlmorrh ; p-1iloiit is,, land Jetro

tracted tconlvall,7 e liqI s th Ow usi el' qalina" eor ;tuchl hkle

ree is. é W ho w tilthnk of h-aling un tlt-r irrtpating

it by-not allmvinrest firrhi repraivip ertofNaur

ti.d-taci . it tei rk itAn utler iit-n tel ititi revi ret t quiii itet
as niuchaos onu in 1 ha le

hi n dliliarrhoea bcaine iolent, ithe tii pverful trin

gntits were- usndti henii, th oe wer itc aloked uh

they vere so f ro niiti r rom tinto ftten t day, with
nlot onlly aicovnincbutit bide d tntaTo

(ltltiieody and to nont-i ri.Ish i n .î w i thi e other twvo im li-t cai-

As To NmhM.r Ta l ody in feýverwastes lrap
idlyieCvident îit tfromnth îeumi-atin ofiast mat-ria
in:the Ilood,u nd t.he wanttoft-l t builum lit-fs.dilic te fetv-r lthe
an(ost dirsastrouis re;lts öe linat -rlutigtn)eah-ro

the Wver drying up the tisus et life. N if pahulum mai,
be)ù ore to replair the .tltilres tliat, fronth e tiom in the

fever lpoison, are being ued upi onle grea Ilif imt the gretesýt,
obiject of treatmieintjeittined ti; for feývers obey, like evvery
thling elixe i ti d;S wtdcýertaijix llaws Like an oject lin

vegetable lifectherenthitetu seed, the bî, the infoid ing, the
Mull lt-af the withering away and decadtce--so vith fevers
and thieir incubation, ingravcsceic, etc Now, if the body
cain be sutstaiined intil the fi-ver lias gone its course, lealtih
will result. Milk of ail tthings, seemsl Itesitvaitel for this
purpose ; for it is digestible, is relishiid by ftVer patients,
coitailis all the rteqtiiiite mi aterial for the nourisiii chet of the
iitir- buody-the nervous syste-mu in especial which iin fever
is always gre-atly Lfftctet. Frthermor, in fever there is
gret thirsit, and atients ardn tly long for ti t which will
cool tilt parched inittii. Thts, iy iLt-rictinîîg tithe use of

wite-r iii toto I throîghiouîft the fever, ourishlrneit can always
bhi givein in] le shape oft cold naew rnilk. Cold bei-f ta is by

nt Mlans t b deised,b ut is much les reliihed, a niflot
unfr-qetl ioatied wlni the feve- is i nte-nt-, -wbiI milk ii

thun etaken with itici gusto. Againi, oltd milk, wh-n the
hiarrha is - t-t-ri, exercistis a Inoit kindly ati ot u th
tii-ai- lcerations. 'h Ti-rui le we alotd -t was-iLt ta l ilk

tii l ittt ii soi cases uniltitiets, far be-vomi w i . at could
be bstrbed by a stomtiach whose oiîw-rs ut oabsorptitin w ru

reud ti a iiiitrti, wer itakii, a portion uf thi milk pas-
sin: i ian nidttiigesttd state from tie bow-ls. This, itwevet-r,
far froi, in mîy inind, bing an obje-ction, was a i-dcidedI bootnt
for the nilk, as it pass-d îover th finthmied and ulceratedu
il-um, exerciseil a soothiig infiuence.

2. To Coort îrT Io.-Now cold mîilk is an admtiralble
agent for cooling ti- body (cold water would Io as well, but
theu tiew milk nouriishcs and cools at the saieti time), nnd
lheat isi a promiiiient sypiijitomi t of fever (frve--, J bioil)t and a

-aur- of the activity tif the fever changes in ie body.
Another agent uised in ail thee cases ivas tite dilted suilphui-
ric acid, which iiiied in redu-ing temîperatuîre, iiinrestriaininîg

iarrho a, and, if thei- thory is to be cruditd, ditiinishîiig
ti alkaliniity( if the blood.

CoscmNIs; G tAL iEtS.--Such were the measures re-
ied iluil ii tite treateit. lit of twtai-ilv-six cas-s of tyidlt-til

fever. Six of tthe ases wiiere thilts tver tw-tîiy-two years of
ttn-il bitet-eei iine and twvent-two, the r-iiietr being

imier these ages. Winei was given in nt o cast dming th-
active continuance of fttver, as it inireasd the diarriia (whe
trid), atind promtiptedi tliriuni WNVhun the t-ver bad left, and

tt patinitbhca- i exiatt-d and slpS, theitin in thr e
at-s did wi

t . N'Ver norethan Lsix -l ount-es îwereî-qni reil Jer
taw, and that only ftr a ft-w days-, (ii lia iitt). i 1two ases

weeth-re %was great painfin ileumjf, Iblistersapplithredtidi
giood. A f-aw t tdsis oI nlurtar imtii-ilc ai iiitiittnir- of opitlit

were und in on 1li.ase.to procure sleep which it suinced to do.
We bliiv that milk t n ir t-ts in fi-t-r, prnit es sltp.

wadsil ti iiurn, sooth-s the inte-tin-s, ati, in îi, is th-
t. guz z. i ixtyphoidi- ev--A. Yile-, M. Dt in the l1/dic:tt

iNSU1N G i[LANKET-S. TENTS, & c., ., FIiM TEII
M I LITA IY STOil i-S. QUi>-EliEC, FOR ELIEF-

oF TiE CicAGO SUFFERL:it

Iieiii ati- ly after th e lei-w 'ts, of the terribtlictastroph - a
t
t hicg irea ld Q ibet, Cilone- Martindal. C.B.,t - t priii-

ipal CIttroll-r in Caadt . elegraph-- ltr tcan all to
tie S- tai of State ftr War at hou- to tsk pttrmissionto

idpath tiatiy tnlts, Iiankts, & uas ctiouillet- ipar,-i
(ý4ut puis h rqirmet of the Troop.s and C anmlian Militia)

to b pia t the disposail of hliet Ntytr oft i-ago for tite
b nîrit t of tihe ious sui-re-ns by titi tir-. ; and uponi a

rt 1,ip l in te ii-afifirmative -h irit re-eivtie, whichi was senit at
otnci - itin,- wa..s lost ly Comisary 'i Rus li Assistait

CommisaryxTay hr, th lil ii-rs itbarg- of Military Stortes-
i - pttciîneg 3ui tnts and frotm ,000 to 0 tliank-ts r

iit un;ik Railway, shil Ci uiotmipanyl iat ifet-rt-t1 o itatk -

thmi e Th tii eLnts woltuId atOrd unile shwtrtt- for 2,4109

p lt T his : imi ple action of tbct British I uthoritiîs in Ca -
nad ad Fnemdspeaks to ouir Ainterícan couiusii in lai-

z i'utdr thaittnîlsr of the frat-rnal felings tiat t-xist
-twteen thm-i. We lir- fndly htful that nting in the

Ituitureimayv ver occur L oiteat- t- kindly recoIltions
thant this animd rdIctts, oil both sides are clultdto

nsi-r If is needls to atki thait our Chicago frit-tiis :wartimly
apprtciatt-d the ktti-s :wn thm i lrt iliutration is
firm a ,ketch by our estemeconîtritor, W. 0. C.

T'îlE OXY-iYDRlc LIGMTV.

Th producatin liof a light tht riture andt ts of whicht

gi-iierally btained tfromt ordiîary coalg , has lont- ng a i-
vourite sti uxdwithct-hemgi-tsts ind th'i ithei combinationi of

oxen<.t ianid Ihydrogen gss aiul raehas ,formt d the
l'ais tf int invntin haeving th îj.ct in ti-w. Buit
alItthoughý in man in ritances the rsu of practivl epr-

mtttt hadmntatedthe faiclt thatuiiucha- light aniti

prut d yi-tu it fu r expo i lf t liat fact on a oin rcia - al

hia never -î-î if until- no.ThisI hasben u t*-it-r
wloilly, tr in part t i- c li tion in m Il ta crlt, ilin ty: in

app-ilti titn. tf pus e sof gtnral nilitiit an i stines tof

p di t t0wtt fac t i h f l idiut it hiîas-î ev r t- t e d
tx i tu- attnlidant- poltheniliuahturt i th l ail

Tejin rVesars tof Jei du lotavtand sithir. n.weviri
h .vIt b-d t thedis-t etry of a mi a i ns of 'f -lt-t i ut itt t ,-his a-s

abouit t ýtmne costaliydogn.Advanise .theefre

been takenf thinicmtie rdn ch apnd ii
cil- t li ht biy th-t- aditiitirie of the twoî :i in t ntit it tp tif

at . h unrwith o,\ nin thlo propgrlîon a t ablott of the

form'tr te tit- tî- he tirhwhithl i s iitwthia nreil it tflitcu.

Thti i'oo tr>-tli t o -hydrlittt v hti vith which tao c-ity if
w- Yotkgîn i is -tlytu iii ti e iitatîtt li ta-thn tutrt vit uslyt

toti t oituttrli stuiak off th- r ttit .CoitinentaI l war a pari ttf i ari,
weaolighlt,-eiby this nmvalis, auid wenlratndthat the

iii t i abttitî toI ha dpti in Vi- n iand l ruse

A tompt-t-<- is nilth4,iigforni in London for thet- ro
it huinthe nw liti ti iîis ioruniy'Wit- t Liew, oft

prot ig t et tii-tilt t-aihi-i hi s ga -tor i i s atedto in-
voeavvry paet saviniig o!%"r ordina gs-a eresof

Iqlengthened pr1ac .tical trials aire about to bie madle t thet-prystal
tPalace., where apparaltus t'or its production ('1nl a hrge zsaeh1i,
lniw hleing fited utit.A lbrtr euiainofilthe matter

and a e tupaison f the ýpurity and iinten t of the oylyre
iltií N e ith filaitof ordinart tiry as. ttl L! rygreattl in vouir

othenew lghlKainer.

SAn Eau lClair'eWisý, wife bit Iher hubb t)s e ar off the oter

nliighit, and ttivenfalled im a i ' touigh ss

VA RIETIES.

The Cairo trian who docs not Lave three agite shakets a day
us snleered at as being lazy.

Aniother poor girl has died in Virginia front theLi use of
toacco ait the agiet of one hundred. She was an orphlan.

Att lttdian groon was 9 and. the bride 103. Tht-e were
marriedi iwithout the consent of their Parents.

A coroer's jury t-t Cairo fotnd that a mari badl' sittitifiel
iiinîst-elf to death twith green trash.

l ow- are 3uit, tOld hg-st-aer, is the way Maine cornvicts
talk to theît Governtor tus lie goes throtugh the State Prison.

A man in Wyoming said he never discovered what a splindid
womnethti lus coulk was until his vif, had beei threi nights

l ikd up in a jry-roo n

Ail persons are warnedh by Mrs Sinmions, of St. Pauil, not
to pay ier htsb ad any money until their prize.-fighit for the

championthiip ii d-eie

Pinditng a suit brougiht by tht-m for divorcé. a àlichigain
inlîsialn îand wife eloped togi-Le tr and left their astounîded
lawyers in the lurch.

A yotng Eau Claire couple gLot matrriedi I forfuntii but founîîîd
tfterwîardi that they wert- married in etaritst. and tarted tfot
Clica(go for a $5 divi,rce.

Tit- voiung <niii at the Whltelinigt watering-places have dtis-
cart -d wliit -s. The young ladies u o niiiich oil (t
tht ir hair that avest is iriy good for on eit vnigi, tinthi
piazza.1

A strai,-r ,rmeeting a man ini thi stri-ts tf stoin. a :
davs stnteroughlyt accsted .hii with : f H-r- wantt to g

tu the Titiront Iuise, !' Th- dlib-nati- rtpy was -- W-l,
you catn gri, if youi won't bte goi lo

An Itdian conper showed pi-irit of i r taitulation
th othîtr day by iutting his littlt b- linhii' a ca-k to hhl

the he upt iwhil it nailed it. .;ftLr it wa titi ht oundt
tei beulihol Stwais itihe oulyi tt-mens for his Son's xli.

Sone oînerecolmnds that Miss Aithoin - ut board it
tIei- new Uniiori Square lhotel : beu- wii n ewii lîto

relic,- lit-r pt-up feeliigs iht-Cojuttltlup thii lrlaidh.
ii- iamtu i Dam.- ni a.r fti -

At a wcdiig at Ohkosh , Wis i-r- t wig gun is t h
onl tamlt-tiii, thi- brit and bridegroo, to hw tihtitim-

plicit faith in echi lther pti thir ruis irtounid e-h th
vaistadt amiswap dofti mLu No cards.

TFhe Atlaiita Suit has an editorial on //a/amiî4. ov--r th- tievi-
tablelinitiais of A. Il. S., and thY sa- on- of toii,-hi c oitrs
lost hi rason, all froi il tai anti itipotet dsir tfollow

triti-- and make a protf t-rno-T and ittroic-!
.iliiinati.

Ait ldt lady leepinug rinig divin service in a churt iin
JLiverpIhi. lt fail h u-iibl-, with la'p to it : and the niois
partlingii het-r, x laired altil: WIat yotuhav t broke-
anotiher jtg. yu fo-, haveyoui ? -

Thi- Yale cabiint has mti with a serious o. A toad, fouid
-live in a rtk ini Litehiild ,l b -ut whici died soonli after, twa
llitil iottl o-tf aicoho anid snt t the colle. Sin -one
on th triiad tonid the bottie, dralnk the altcohtol, and ihre wti

toad awa . A rvard oi $10 izs tftftredt for the tatd
The foliowingtu t iotiue î' lis stu-k ip in varions pIacets ii

a ctain district of t raystn county, Ky-, a short tieit- sinc-
- Notice to ail tht-ir wil ib- a Bi- 1arbe- uon atrdayti S-

t-mb-r th ith 1371. ini ti,- tirritory- grl -- ilCounty and tli
(ai will bi- 2zCents ai mal and theLir wi il b- one to the- Ne-w

kinds of sw iigs thir On the growni aitil tnt- of the fust iBaiger
plikns y tiver hard gows with th wing fre andi tou all

tShaiîll RuitL twentye Rtinis for t-n Cenitsi Come oue Ctniie iall
td iar the anger'

Cuts Voetsa CocKeEvs--T i,-Detroit "ri of 'Ttietz'day
ays : r sterday mîtnig a bo tae thi-ten nd at girl agl

e-en. briter and sister, nmed .0Nil, arrived at thet Cin-
tral dItt from Chicago, aidi as tyilt were withut f is the
boy applied to odier Wha t for a few coppers to buî them a
lighit breaktfast. I cs-tated that they livdi at London, On-
tario. und Stard for Chicago list t uesday to see t tifire. By

t--thinIg t-Iuttrs itha thi adparents in Chicago they vwre
tstSd thugh. ant 1bY sayi1g h-y hd lost titir parents in

thi-- tisitr, -r- pa- as fan hak as this ity. As a spei-
mt otif ioun ti tik " tis has et-vr bet-i beten.

rI - ti c ns- of a trial t trportid by th-t a:tle des ITriun
a t-uriouiis siiiinen was tuIîproduced of-it a marriige certifieate
uldl-r thCoin lutî-. Itiln as folilows:

TlIu-ti tnl Anter. sou of Jvan Iius Anet, and Maria
Saniti-t ega.dt o follot th Said --Inti vie-r lre ai

to tv luhiti alwayvs -AsEr M.ta s.
itc h'yeit-u utn-mto tuettizeian and etryenn

a ' c ris. '22, IS71

1Thi- pr tise me i yl the tiitin A t ,r- cunspcuous b
thir ab nî while o iii of the -eita inn laria Saint tare

tr-mly conieheniv It isevit tnt that the Lt eMinek
Ias it iivited to th itiialstor -lth etuld neil ltv r havet

I it h:r oitutiaine to so oun-suhei tii anraIieelit.

\omw Wixu Sut IED.-3 s. Sophia Grossilate of te(t1-
tin ky is teadI How iL cimîîabot is graphliielly relatet-l in
a lit t-l nurratti i-te-pared by the Graui Jury of JtfeirsIn

outy. 
T

hey aver thait Carl Gross/Sophia'shititid in-iii-

St tiledby teli- tt-vil, aniid ti ithoutitit the ft-ia(r of Go ittbefor his
tt-t-s k i-d Sophia by ltatingeitr u-ith a whip and t

i y weaponis by admiliisteing to ler digitalis, il t tîLti ly

poison and pi utlttinum a daily poiison.andti otiher but. nknon
deadly poisons; anid by faLiling lland refung to give hler fool,

st tt shue starve touti lethaidi bliy- putting over hr i ft-atetr
bed,u wrtu sh ai.stalgled, un smi liothi-red and uoted
to i-th ; and by cloing tie winidows and doors of threoi
in, uhuith ht tas sik, su that the rtcy a irws deuied
lh-t-r, by res -hi--rtof t-he was stiitfnted ad kivlilta sub-

j-etei to dietof whi uihe diedl; and by administering to
h-r titin-s whih tproed i lier dtui ndbroutgli tn dis-
cae whic-h s diy re-sulted it hier dath The jury also

as'sert thauut site was killed in and by dlivrs other ways and
r menus unknown ; tout, even without taking tlhese into accouut,

it is not surprising Mrs. Grosse is deiad.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
NOV 4, 1871.

SUNDAT, Oct. 29.-TeentUy-firat Sunday g«fer Trinity. Battle of
Fort Brie, 18113.

MxoirT, " 30.-Lord Dundonald died, 1860.
T'msr, " 31.-Aui HaMow'ea. Commencement of the Refor-

mation by Luther, 1517. John Evelyn born, 1620.
Repudiation by Russia of the obligations of the
Treaty of 1856,1870.

Wn'sI>ÂT, Nov. 1.-Ail Baint' Dav. Cruden died, 1770.
TMunDÂlr, " 2.-Insurrection in Lower Canada, 1838. The candi-

dature of the Duke of Aosta announced luithé
Spanish Cortes, 1870.

ParIÂT, 3.-St. Jeun d'Acre taken,1840. Battle of Olteniza,
1853.

SATuEDAr, " 4.-Delaroche diedM185. Victor Emmanuel received
the Iron Crois at Turin, 1866. George Peabody
died, 1869.

TvurSaÂtln ithe shade, and Barometer Indications for the week
ending Tuesday, 24th October, 1871, observed by lHEazN, lAiaîsoN
& Co., 242 Notre Dame Street.

MAx. Mur. MaN. 8 A.x. 1 P.M. 6 F.M.
W., Oct. 18. 479 35@ 410 30.00 30.02 30.07
Th., " 19. 39 W 3405 30.10 29.82 2950
Fr., " W. 39 35°5 372 30.20 30.22 30.45
St., " 21. - 48 2705 37°7 30.32 30.20 30.04
8., " 22. 66 43° 5405 29.92 29.80 29.80
M., " 23. 61° 54°5 5727 29.83 29.87 29.97
Tu., " 24. 64a, 370 45'7 30.30 30.35 30.40

THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
-o:

With the number of the Canadian Justrated News. for Saturday,
November l1th, will be issued (gratis) e Supplement contairning a
double page illustration ahewing the Portraits of the Membera of the

FIRST ONTARIO PARLIAMENT.
News-dealers and others requiring an extra supply are desired to

send in their orders early to secure prompt fullment.
"C. I. NEws OFrcE,"

Montreal, October 28th, 1871.

THE EUROPEAN AND NORTH AMERICAN
RAILWAY.

Several pictures will appear in our neit issue, illustrative of the

FORMAL OPENING .
of thia important international work, on the 18th instant, when their
Excellencies, iresident Grant and Baron Lisgar, wi h other Amorican
and Canadian celebrities, were present.

"C. 1. NEw i Omo ,"
Montreal, October 28th,18n.

NOTICE.
In the interest of our subscribers we are making

arrangements with a Newsdealer in each city and town
todelhver the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws and the [EiARTR-
sTomn at their residences. This will ensure the delivery
of every paper i good order. Inetead of being toided
and creas.dthe pape?. will b. delivered in folio form.
so that ,une steel engrvings, published from time to
time, wdl not be spoile, uand the premiuni plates and
other extra publications isued to subsoribers, will be
deliered as from the press.

W. are sure our subscribers will be delighted with
this arrangement, and we trust they will assist us and
the local agents in extending the circulation of the Naws.

The subscriptions will be colected by the News dealers
who undertake the delivery; and for the conveniénce of
book-keeping, we have made, the current accounts en'd,
as far as possible, with the present year. We beg that
subscribers will pay as early s possible, and renew their
subscriptions fr next year at the same time.

After the 31st Pecember next, the subscription t the
Nuws will be $4.00 per annum, if pid in advance, or
withi the fist thre months, after which it wil be $5.00.
For sik months the price will be in proportion. The
postage, at the rate of 20 cents per annum, will be
oollected by the delivering agent te cover his expres
and delivery charges.

Arrangements have been made to have the Canadian
IlUtrated News and the Heartkstone delivered at the
residence of subscribers min the following places, by the
Agents whose names are annexed.

Dude & S ................ Ottawa, Ont.
sel La'dr' ...........st. John. N. B.

R. M. Belantine .......... Hamilton, Ont.
B. M. Stacoy...................Kingaton, Ont.
Hnr Bro...................Napee, Ont.
T. B. Meechen.............. Dundea, Ont.
foi. Slavon............Orillia.'Ont.
Henry Kirkland............Elora. Ont.
A. J. Wiley.....................Bothwell, Ont.

, A. EMrne.............eincardine, Ont.~caw & Brou.s........... Port Perry Ont.
,c. Woodman.............Çenelon aua, ont.

P. Byrne. reaoott, ont.
Je" Hart............. Pet. Ont.
. A. ibson...........shaw Ont.
. R .Yod....... ... Petroia, Ont.
C. Eeyno...... .... Cobourg Ont.

'A. Morton............ ..... o l.Ont
Jno. Kelso ..... *...........Paily' Ont'
A. Hudanu................... Bran . Ont.
W. L. Copeland & Co........... St. Catharines, Ont.
S. E. I Mitell............ Pembroke, Ont.
N. B. ole .............. Goblea Cornr, Ont.
W. 8.Law.............. TIaonburg, Ont.
Perry & Munroe .......... rgus, Ont.

Xlowteea &Quick ........ w nie, Ont.
1.6A. Woook ........... Ingeroli, Ont.
T.o. J. Moorehouse....00"oderc Ont.

.Brayc..................... London.bUt.
L.I. Kinaid .............. Brociville, Ont.
Rlo-.............. . Sherbrooke, Quebee.
W .. B aa ..... ......-. Wardsville, Ont.

TO. CORRUEMPONDE~NTU• .

J. B., Krnesron.-We are happy to be able to say that
the " twaddle " will not appear. Thanks for your good opinion
of our progreus.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEW.
MONTRIAL, BA T tTRDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1871.

Not the least remuarkable among the.seeming reactions
in public sentiment is that which hias led t ithe formal
abrogation of the Treaty of commerce between France
and England. It was considered a great triumph fur free
trade, and a personal achievement of no ordinary inerit
on the part of Mr. Cobden, when that 'reaty was made.
But now that the Empire has fallen, and a "popular "
Government been established, France gives formal hotice
of the intended abrogation of the Treaty; and this, it is
held, is a sublime evidence of the benefits of a protective
over a free trade system of takation.

The conclusion has no justification. The French Go-
vernment may have acted in error: a least it was com-
plained of in England .that certain clauses of the Treaty
were entirely inimical to British interesta. But the very
argument assigned by M. Thiers for the termination of
the provisions of the Treaty, is rather a confession of mis-
fortune in France than of want of will on the part of the
French people to trade on the old terms with Great Bri-
tain. The plea was that France must submit to higher
taxation because of her tremendous losses during the war,
and, because of the enormous Indemnity she is now called
upon to pay her conqueror. Surely then, it is an abune
of language to. say that because the necessities of the
country demand a higher tariff it1 i, therefore returning,
by choice, to.a protective system M. Thiers i , andwe
believe always has been, a atrong advocate for protec-
tion, or what we may call the artificial control and dired-
tion of the national industry; but the notion of govern-
ment intèrference in al matters of business is so familiar
to the French mind that we should expect the people
generally to be protectionists or monopoliste in ome
form. Indeed the working men of ail countries are pro.
tectioniats, in the sense that they oppose untrammelled
competition, by trades unions or otheroom4inations, to
secure them in the largest phare of remuneration for the
amallest share of work. So with capitalists when they
combine to fix a scale of prices and so force labour from
a free market. But beyond these general facts, and the
circumstance that the Treaty was never very popular in
France, we can see no cause for looking further than the
absolute necessities of the French exchequer, imposed by
exceptional cmicumstances, to find s rational -explanation
for the policy of M. Thiers. France is a country of
immense resources; its labour market is well stocked
with skilled craftsmen; its soil is productive, and its
people frugal. Now, the French Govèrnment reasoned
that by foreigg the nation to pay higher customs duties
for imported gooîs it would compel the national industry
to contribute more liberally to the national exchequer.
This i sound reasoning, but it does not prove that pro.
tection, of itself, or even a high tariff, ia a national bles.
ing; it proves merely that the national losses must be
made up by placing extra burthens on the national iu.
dustry-a truism which neither Protectionist nor Free
Trader will dispute.

We are not aware that it has ever been asserted that
the protective system does not furnish -the State with
easier means. of raising money froin the people, than
would the practical application of the free trade theory,
pure and simple. That theory has never. yet been fully
tested among civilised nations, for the reason that, with
the spread of knowledge and the growth of intelligence,
men began to hedge themselves with privileges and im-
munities; guilds sprang up; kings or governments con.
ferred exclusive rights, and exacted royalties or fees, and
a whole network of special interests was created, the
sharers in which very naturally devoted ail their energies
to the advancement of ther owri speciality. It is not to
be denied that this systen has done much good in its
time. Indeed, when the craftsmen from the Low
Countries settled lu England more than three centuries
ago, it is manifestly certain that the privileges conferred
upon them contributed very materiallyLto, if they did not
absolutely create, England's subsequent manufacturimg
greatness. But in the olden time protection was honestly
administered by the absolute prohibition of foreig. con.
Petition. n respect fh action of France w. see
nothing of this. On the contrary, IL appears simply as a
financial measure-whiether wisely planed or net, we do
net prétend to say-for increasing thé national revenue
i thé manner vhich thé Governmeut has considered the
most convenient.

Our American cousins, lik. tiie French, are strongly
impressed vit Protectionist ides. They, tee, had a ver,
the, cosL cf which rolled themn up su immense debt; sud
they b.d a Treaty cf Commerce vith Lie Brit.ish Pro..
vinces, whichi they mav fit Wo abrogate whien Lie require-.
menta cf Lie national exciiequer had disturbed Lie
balance Liat. had formerly existed between the. burthen

of taxation in Canada and theI United States. There may
have been political motives to Influence their action. It

la said now that political feelivg-a feeling of hostility to
England-is at the bottom of the abrogation of the French
Comnercial Treaty. But when the finandial necessities

of each country are éonsidered there lis ainpil

room in both cases for explaining the action
by other than feelings of national antipathy. If
the ptblic tax on Atnerican Industry be double or treble
that upon Canadian, then it is manifestly clear that
American industry cannot so fa#rourably dotpete *ith
canadian as *hen the b.rthens on both were nearly
equal. France is placed to-day in a like position as to
England; her burthens are increased immensely, and her

people must suffer the penalty of a vastly increased taxa-
tion. This is no compliment to protectionist theories. It
is a sad testimony to the necessities of France, and an
evidence that she must carry a heavier load of taxes than
before; but it does not even prove that these taxes are
being raised in the manner most equitable to the diversi-
fied industries of the nation.

TamAÂTa Ro'YiÂ.-Miss Kate Ranoe' season promises to be
a brilliant one-profitable to the Lessee and pleasing to the
public. The Misses Holman have fully sustained their already
well-earned reputation. The burlesque of "Lallah Rookh"
had an immense run during the early part of the week, and
the ladies namea ably sustained thel; parts in iL. To-night
both "Lallah Rookh" and "Kenilworth" will be put upon
the boards.

THE HARDY FERNERY.

It la frequently remarred by the dwellers in villa residences
that they admire ferns very mnuch, but really In their small
gardens there is no room to grow them; now this In the
majority of cases is incorrect, for it frequently happens that in
such gardens there existe a boundary-wall or a large tree.
Under the shade of the latter no crop succeeds in a satisfac-
tory manner, but always presents a dry starved appearance,
consequent upon the soil having become exha isted by the
roots, and thus is always unsatisfactory.

To any one having such a spot in their garden, If they wish
to improve its appearance, and render It a credit to the other
parts inatead of an eyesore, we say make a rockery on that
place; for although feras do not like much drip as a rule, they
will neverthelesa thrive well in such positions.

In the constiuction of rockwork the amateur should bear in
mind that expensive atones for this purpose which some people
use are perfectly ridiculous, for if the plants thrive in a satis-
factory manner (and that is the object In view at the time of
planting) the atones wili soon become hidden, and it will
then be quite immaterial whether the materials arp common
or expeasive.tanneighbonhoods where stone is pleutiful
this material will b. the moat readily ebtained, but la otiiers
such articles as old brick-bats, barrs, and similar things will
be the next best things. In building up the rockery it must
b. borne la mind that Liese plants really vaut a tolerable
depticf i :l, for although they often exit ina state of nature
with but littie, this is not nature in its best phase, and as it
la the bst and most beautiful of nature's forms we wish to
have for the adorument of our pleasure grounds, it should ever
be the aim of the horticulturist to endeavour to improve
up n even the best of the productions of nature In a wild
state.

The beautiful, soft, and vivid tinte of green, which the
fronda of ferns assume, are very refreshing, especially during
the hot summer days. Independent of this, however, they
are very useful for cutting to mix with the various groupa of
fowers which may be used lu the drawing or aitting-room.
Of course, there are many other thigs which may be grouped
with fowers in vases, auch as varions kinds of grasses, the
leaves of Thalictrum, etc., etc., but we quite co»cur in the ides
that a bouquet or vase of fowers la always lncomplete unies.
fern fronda in some way enter into its composition. Here,
then, with a small fernery, the amateur bas alwas some of
these beautiful things at his command. Another use to which
they may be applied with much propriety and chaste effect is.
the decoration of ladies' hair for ballasand evening parties.

u watever position the rockery la constructed, the outline,
siould b. undulating, so, that tiers mey b. little siielt.red
bays for the reception of the more delicate and somewhat, ten-.
der kinds, whilst the more prominent positions may be oc--
cupied by bold and distinct-looking species. To give diver-
sity to the general outline siome rough roots and rustic logs
of wood may be used with advantage, and upon which may be.
planted some sorts with creeping rhizomes (roots). These will
completely *cover thera in a short timE, and then iave a beau-
tiful appearancé. If the fernery la built up against a wall a
very fae effect may be produced by making groups eof baskets
of rough virgin cork, and tfxing them against it. nLto these
plant ferns and varions other hardy plants; indeed, we strong-
ly recomntend all those who eiher have a fernery or int.nd
to coustruct one, to plant with the. ferns other hardy plants to
give a diversity cf appearance. lu many places IL will be su
easy matter to lay on a water-pipe, so that it will Improve the.
appearance very much if a smali basin is mnade fer a fountain,
and at 4he same Lime iL will add maeterially to tiie growth of
4he plants, as a most genlal atmosphere cau b. produced, even
lu the hot dry summer days. The. soil whichi siould b. used
lu building up the, rockwork should b. peat, leaf-mould, loama,
sud river-aand lu about equal parts, taking care to leave mutE-
cen space for eaci plant, sud that Lhe whole ls well

All the species and vaeiesle of the British ferns vIl thrive
well upon such a structure. In addition to thd ail h. North
American kinds may be planted, several f the. Japanese
species ; and s few cf the kinds fromu Now Zealand sud Aus-
tralie will stand eut lu somewhat shsltered situations.

To diversify the scene, sud give additionual interest to the
fernery, various ether planta may b. used, such as Aralia
pa4pyrifera sud Japonica, various Bamboos, Arundo conspieua,
sud Gynerium argantea. Small-leaved ivies, the. &dum., Baîi..
frages, sud &nmpervwus, afford maeny beautiful subjects for
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t hit purposo ; as do aiso the genera EqusÙehna and Caire'. The
various kinds of British and Nortit Anerican orcidsirs and bui-
bons plants aso forin beauttiful ob.je'cts .of these latter, such
R seilla, Autumn Crocus, Ainmone, Cyclamen, and Dog's.

Tooth Violet, may be inentionel ai being peciuliariy adapted
for this ptlrpolseii.

Some may be under thel imprcssions that thi.s sort of thing Is
'ery expelsiv, and that it would occipy a large space; but
as it is of the ittimost importance ta the owners of snail gar-

deniis thiat every available pîortion of their grounds shsoild be
occpr>ie'd to thie bet advantage thisI i one of the best ways of
having a greait quantity of things in a stimall pitei.-Land ad

A h ETAJAS YIELD PIGMENTS OF SOME ,KIND.

ury produces verrimillion, Vunetian red, liars orange,
and yow and Jiain red are prduced fromt iron. Copp.er
givt unis eterdit green and verdigri. C1romiuin atTords

idef o chromiumi and chromne ylow. King's yellow and
rimet sare made fron tarseni c bat blie and smalt froims

the metial cObalt. Zine' supplies zine white. Lad suppies
white lead, Krrn's white flake white, china white, patent yel-
ow. Jril lead anid orange initierai.

.. otnîsg the colours extractd froi aniral mastter, those
iitinigishedI by the brilliant hues ipiaisrteil througi the

agecy of Prussic acid are nost r'markabe. This peuDir
aji isroduil ed by th'calcination of dried blood, and tihte

hoo lfs ant horny parts of animais,and, in .ojrij set ions witih
iron, affords those beauti ful and po we!rfuil blu 1 e's knon 0 las
Prîssiani Antwerp. i G,(all stoue and Indian yellow
are the produts A animal conomy, and the coAineili inset

by a part i'iiiubir treutnient ani grait deli'ncy in mariplation,
j; made to Yield the msost powerful ani beautifui cimson
kntownil, iame[y ithe carmrine and the trimson lakes. Scarlet

anI purple lakes are aiso mad frui the .sam ly varying thIe
mixte of manufacture.

Tvgetable colour, frmii the wiant of penncy, are mostly
rej-cted ty thte colour maker. Among the fe' w that are re-
tain, the madder oot iaiholds the tmost spicus place.
The indigo llanit and giambogi aso atord lusvil colours in
the nn arts. Aruing the vege'tale colours we muti tass
Frankfort bl4ack, And that mrlost iiimpartanist psiginsit, lampj
blck.

Fsrm this brief revi"w, [t woild seen tat ail tie king-
d.1orns oif thie Imat.-riali worl iand ail qurters nt th' glb, are
lai undr contribution to sujppy t tse paIinter his stock iof
colour.

DONIT BEGIN TO ILD IN A LI) I UTUMN.
he are se.veral tstrong objections agains.t beginning ta

,mect a building with the intentionfutfinishing it nx t sa s"n,
or even cornpting the edil c lf.ri'e stold veatier. Massons
have often persuaed thir miployrs to dig the celir and
heni let therm carry unp ti'' ftotind.'tion walls late in auttuni

so as to be r.'ady very eari' lishiext sasoni t.o erct the super-
struiture. Every inteilsgeist imason knowe that the lie
is not a good one \st. as msasns are always crowdeid with
f.oudaIlit! ion work in the former piiart f t' seaasnwich i

the psr.opiier timl(e to. do sh work-if th ca iiinduce ai t.1m-
plyer to commence ir't th i iudation f a buildi g in the a. i
the linasns wiii gainu the .enfit tfa paying j.b, nid frquently
two jb, as a cellar wall rt-td j'st bef.rorcold t.eathier wil
oftî'n be si) seriously l 1hsmged i barrjig iands tting that a
port ion-jerhaps ail of it-will lave to le rIe[ait thiIle n t
_clu'-ors

Whene tfutindationi a!is imilt with ihortur ildini the
isnte'rstice-wh isl tise l'lycorrect way to prepar a flriia-
tion for anty btuiditing-ti smortar niear the mildl' of the wall
will nott becomr' r-aill consolidate durin apriod tf ix

nthi if the.' wiati'r b favouirabI . Bu ift jf . n'w walli s
xp.'sd-l ttoldii weatier inly a fe'w wes aft.ri hias bn t
buîilt, the green inorta2r at tht' middl uwil be .frten befotr' i

is dry, wh[ic h will damaRge tise wallI l irstitnii the Iveirsof
"t. t or brick lasusnder, andt, bv dtyg ih i slidifyiisg
p.rincuipile f t'huelise s-r sti'nrnt. A fler gr.t'in oulrtar las i"bee
frozen and thawd tw or i .thre times .ils.re ill be no mors'
strength in a wall thissn if il)%- tiihts anis irickshi bit-tn slaid
en a Noiisîrtar mait' iof a shles. sand, and cla.

In most inistancs, the earth lrneath a foundation wall wiii
b- froien msore .or lus, which will eistroy its ((coim [actinss ta

'ursch an extent that the wal] wilß settle usvenl, ofte irack-
ing fromt top to bottom b lle t sup'r'trutr' is 'rt-

sl thisl the' banirk of earth int'id i the w'aliI vills' xpid
by frezingspula lly where it is not otf a idry and gravelv

character-so thit tih1' whole all wii le thruist iivnanl so far
beyond a psrpenitiiair positiion thaint of it will hive to
l'e takencown and rebuilt. Cilar was art' frquently thru st
ima sîrtI by the frost, even wlen a h'a'y superstructure rests
'tn themi. it issetimes a" iportnit to exclu' frost frim
a cellar, to l'tireve freeing the cirtho otIie te walls, as
to k'eep Vegetables from lb'insg frozen. The disadvantiages if
Ishor ter dsy s aiso, anniwetî s 4irisl trthars ''.'are liable
tu have in the fonnrur art sof the asn must be ec erite
wlhen> oune c'riencus to bu Ii ils autumnssîs raîtie thitan in th
'pring lIf' th.' fomidation wall is hilt early n tihe e

wvith good mortar,tIr" h tutire structure will have ,ample tim :
to solidify beforcts!i wathere, so that it will rsist ail tor-l i
nary thrusn f the earth during the freinig prmcess. en

une commenge in't tie latt'r part uf'l lte season there wi!!
sua'illy b nsstor osir leSs lnavoidable hinduials w iit ldin
almuostany sort of eitit [ Hec'if su bilder onies

'arly in thte fonner part of the seaiison, ie w ill be aile to et et
hindrances ivitthoutir uich i tni ', r l daitsag','

it is alvays objectioale to illoV the founiiationnalls to
standM ansy ;onsidierable time wiuit thise superstructir T
most 'ompi ta reparation isould e Uiade bsfore t lt-grotnd
ils broken. All t.ie i niber sAould be idelivered and stuck tsi
under shtlter so that it mRay hav a ing tiOmo tdrysn andi be

coeassonied b'for it is worked T.he, as soon as the friost
is rually out of the ' g roundidi n ths. sprn g, dig the cellar arry

rp the fouidation wall, rt aid tenlos, tih' superstr'ture
as scoon as ltractia l, tl''t'it4 inq to s-as on, sett tid, dshrin i

unti nl autumn ; eIn Ilait'r an iniush lst' Ijisid before coi.
weathser.

By building a dwelling in this mannesr, ail th'shrinskage
and cracking if the woodwork iti tlie ' fking ftt' wallswl l tbe aiwded ; and te walls will be fsar 'no m than i

th hlasteuring iat! boots donte( in hot we'attier, veli te morta
Villi dry to rapidly to nisake a strong weall. Juislding archi

t ectira rtrtires ike ih fsrmati f harnet'r, s a job io

a lifetime. li building a cottage or a palace, a hennery, pig- u
gery, or a spacious faru barn, a beginnur should avait himiself
of the practical expiriencei of such bujilders as have purchased a
their wisdom at the costly rate of danaging and expensive

mistakes in beginning to buildt ii the latter part of the
seasoh.-Technolo

MAsrTschuWptI.s.--Much bas lately been said about certain
wells in M1ichigan, the waters of whici are said to contain

most extraordinary magnetic properties. Th(e controversy as
to the nagnetisn contained in the water is not yet isettled.
Profeusor Winchol gave it as lis opinion before tie Amirican
Scientific: Association, at their meeting in Troy last year, that
the water was not magnetic ; but in his late report to the
Legislitture, as State Gieologist, lie so far molified his views
is to bû in doubt on the sulject. Prof. R. C. Kedsie, of the
Stat' Agricultuiral College, at Lansing, assertud tat the massg-
netismi was only in the iron tubing, and instanceid as a proof'
of this, a pipe whiclh Ihe hriad insertedt in ths grounid to the

deit of thirty feet, and which had becomne magnetic. Thsis,1
hoiwever, is ni new principle. Every school boy knows that
any bar of iron, slaed iprglht, will, after a time, become
miagnetic.

That the water is strongly magnetie was shown where a
wooden pipe, ten feet long, was placed bsetw'eun two lengths of

Iron pipe. Tie iron tubing. which the ,water rearched after
pausing throusgh tise wood, wuas as strongly charged as the

first piece.
Whether the magnetîis is derived from the pipe or its

rocky b'd, is a matter of dispute. Expeiment pr'oves that it
is Ai the water. Kivesb el in the sItreamn or rubbedipoii
the ipi's become magiets. ''lhe time required to rnagnsetize
then varies greatly. Knsives ihave been charged in twoI

niustes . Somectinmes, of five knives suspended in a ibatlh tub
over night, four will becois strongly rmsagnietie, whil' the fiftha
iVill b inrtLuectdi. If a comparss be ieldi iear the runniiiing,
water, or near the pil,e, the necedle is deflucted, more in tise
latter than in the fo.'rne'r case.

Ansotier curions property of the w.ater is its colouring pow'er.
Superintendert Crow' will show the visitor into a roomsî in
whichm stad gobletu , glss's, bttles, tini clps, salt-"ellars, and

the like, ail u 'r a sloswr of rnagneti' 'ater. Five daysi
suil'ie to colour tihsein turn lo a beautifuil amssb,'r, se'eming

tso s turade t' goss's wtiath paie geld. This is causedst l t e
deposit of iron, nd giv('es table-ware a hLandsome'appearance.

Sm cheap jeweiry tompany, if alh[emiciv jsly ilitId, isight
trarismiisut. tise bsIîer metais into gorgeous je-wewlry, and reap

unbunded arvests on the pritiple of the ion alight
sdollar.'' T'ie colour sess to be inperishle , and is beauti-
fui as it is lastingt

QUALITIES (F A G00D )COLLECTOlt.

Is ors timns e tu a mmuiiiet when the debtor Says ' Cosue to-
norrow at nine o'cuok

Sits on the step oand wait' for his return wle eli' as, ' I
ml jut gsinisu ss g to !dinnser.'
Insist on steping out make chang wi'h'n the man hsas

nothing lss tihan a twent v.
WlIl go to an II l stge esver dy for a minth wit a

schet-ful ouilntn e "' about that Iittiu alt.
lisnu't mind s ging itoa crowntt ask V fllow.

Will tak a dollar ii part f hie can't get t-rn in w-hole, tand
Srdit it ' st ith thanikfi alacritv.

Alwys sta's a r.eck wsh'isthe m ny is not in hanL. a
ho cn get it '' eas t onimorrw

Alwa hiMas that accun " on top - wss the an en m ake no
tex,-cuse for puittime iiini offl

Dons't nirid asking for it jis i"te!l atr beig ' reatedl
-or ple asautly-eit'rtainid.1

Is i'ever in a hurIrII. can wait tilli y'ou get tshrouîgh.'
Cuts o the retreat of the dodg r by cros-sing ovr to eet

him, or frlows him intto a tore wher' hs goesL t hide,
ain cough or salite w n l th ards es lwanits to pass

withot -soeing himu.
In fili--is patient a" a p.'st, ch serf l a tik. sociable as

a a, bold as a lion weather-proof as a rublber, cuning as a
foi-x alind watch fil ias a i arow-hawk.-o"nui In r s

i'LAN'1'S iN B3EDOOt3M.,

r. J. i. Hlansford, in T/ o e/'. sa's that the idea
tt planrs throws otf itrogtn in th night to aun extenot to

prove itnjuious. in any material sigre, ma- u ave had its
origin in ithe vagaries and selions of iesm tdi l theor-
ists, sitterly forge-ttil of an o'tvr-rlilig Providen' awh maks

na blners If titis kiid. These plants havs' thir labour to
perform, so t spak, andi we need not trouble ours'lves about
that, but sipilly regard al as right.

W'hile the b-rithing Of every living creatire, the combus-
tion of fuel, etc., ar'eostantly' destroying the oxin oft the
oir, leaving ain 'xes of nitrgen, til ther -elent of air,
(tse two galses, oxygen and nitrogen, musaking pure air,) sons'

a mes of restoingthe relations wouldi' s n essury. This
i s dnss by the v'getabl'et crariotitio, te leavis of plant.s, like
* liuns e zaisorbing tihis gris, and tihroiing 0il th ut'oxygen, or

1 restoring t'he puiritI sf tilhe air.
Tise animal criation and comustion thuris furnish earltnr

is the formin c f carbonic acid gs to the' ,veg'table, while the
vigetable reation kindly returss ta ris the oxygenl si aass

, sann, arnd the carbon inI a solid.in the forni of food ; ain arrange-
ment a'with IIch we need not quarrel .'le ork is constant-
lv going onit, illu!strativte of tht' ttistloni and thve godnss of

tite Griit Father. It isa uatte' Of littl.eiiortane ntheti-r
tiis is in vast creation, on a grand sal[ or i n iitir skeping
roonss. lst may lie reairked tliat it wuid ie possible to filli our
roons.swt-ith va1rios aicls t on .xte'nt te leave too litte rotmi
Ifor air, and thuis die tstrssI' of thsis necesssity (f tit.

Wet cancarely have ho imuhs Of its it is r life tt a ga s u is
exttt han mi syuppose. liut 'ven if thr n'mighthliel sone

f th' evils neferred to, it dois uot folloiv that these rios

y aSlouild be so close'i t nigit. as to excludel al of the ouitward

i r i ' rv.n't tlis' e esg'ap of a large ilmo'nttof euarboufie gt,
tir sunppsed e ess ''ft' itrogen ifromt thl' plants. The brth-

in g aill leave sich ains ex 1s withi nplants in the rooum

wlvlich shld b a(i lloeittscp.
Ssu-h sle' vrs ai Ior' sccusio to fear thiis dadly ga.

S oisat l piodied by birtathing, tlais th. iight. ir, si
foolishly ,reiaded

r u sort, white Our sleeintg rooms art !so often too stsall,
i may be advisable teIho lavle aour pIatnts in somîse other room,

t' wtith open doors, thai they nay aid inl pudliyting th air. W'

may rest assnrtd tîhat they will do us far more good than
harn ; that tisis law of compensation is in active operation ail
arouîndi s, and is mirely another term for the goodness of the
Creator.

MISCELLANEOUS,
It lhas recenty beent: discovered in France that splendid

hlotting and wondl-dreissing paper can be manifactured out
of sponge. The spoge is reduced to an impalpable pulp by
griniding, and is thsen iradesi into palier by the ustal process.
The discovery is secured by a patent, and will prove vain-
able, as the paper thus maie is indispensable in dressing
wounds.

Dr. Prestil. a G'rman naturalist, attributes thte cold weather
in Europe, dsuring thue last spring, to the fruquency of aurora
borealis and sipots on the sun. Ie says that tte same kind Qf
weiather, and a frs:qienst occurrence ni those pienomterna, were

oIbservet in 1838, 1810. and 180, in inte'rval.s, therefore, of
eleven years, and prophe-sies c.omparatively- cool falI for
Europe.

Il D. Msunsson is a persistent Yankee. a native of Williston,
Vermont, who las devoted ten of itoisîfurscore veanrs to the.
achievement of making a cAock thiat is more conplicatedly
insgeniouns thtan th-: Strasbourg tim-sepiece, and is vastly more
service'abl:. It rs eiht day, arid th dial marks the
seconds, inutus, îurs, and das of the- wuek, month, and
y'ar ; a th-ermoie-ter r'ts agaist its peiidlu tmin, giving the

state of the temperatur' ;tht ball of the' p'nium contaris ua
miniature tiiepiiecse, w thich d-rives its motive power solely
fron its vibrating poition, and keeps accurate time: with
this there is a delightfil msi'a-sl apparatiis, whi:h pls an
air at the endofs ofai hiiour, and it i s pioiusly precontrived so
as to play iorl sl-acred tiuns Suon begisninz and ending
w"ith tie D.xlogy." On national holidys tie airs are
diversified patriotically with Yankee odl, &c. This
w'oiinirful tiiiiepiece presents a black walusut front ten feet
dtep, and is embjellished vith profis' scol-wonk and national
designs.

A iew Frenci invention is said to have quite solveul the
problemi of preserving ment aid other provisions from place
to plats'. ni miitt'r whsat mai' le the tst-t' of the temel'ratiire.
'hie tjct is ef-eted by fillitsnth, 'v : ior shamber in which

these articles are toe. ls'ckept with a 'dry coolair, whieh, by its
moAistur". as weIl a;s low teiipniratir,. is fuiiind soltely

il'c e for the pupose. I u is rported that the mauhilis
employ'ed in tise p'ro el s ar i alrad usedextiivel' by

br.'wers, who haveIhithrto liad tu iiploy ice to kep down
the temperatur iof this- br ai-t cri tci dtg of the main-

factur'. It i ''uts tiar itjwil] b largely emptloyted in
tctus'.h'-s, h int hitesr, and othr place- wiere g.r-at heat

is iniit'alth' orunpesniiit. A an rin t, se of theti
ws as fitted up in thl stetrt " Rio Janeir." wjic coievei
to t e rliazi lianu prt of that iame a quanustyiî .of mant, ame.

c.. whi iadlib shipped in L'n>n. On the Eat>iamr the
tte on teîss,-5"r was-u 1t;7 d,'-r. in tIe air, while in the chambers
duvoted! to tht preservation cf thL' [trovision ittwa ke.t at
33 l'g. Bief aiins leand iame and iilsh e''re preserved by
it in Paris for iglht das souand wer' t-f'tiv swte'-t whluern

.- 'ed at the tial' of NM. Laval-tt. the i'lraed dip-
Isss sttis t.

Tirs \'uns op Mito.-Art ciries mu Paris are -onvuls
abouit ilie at MtitudeI st tle Vtnss of Milo. hw tippur Jorttion
ofttu stttul r nts atihe lower alt'. s-Uer,' th,' drapery coms-

es, s such su mianner that-wedges are ins'rte'd on tIhe le'ft
sid' ti mske thi Ilian ov-r to ti, right in an attitude of
insarkedsi rep.ose. In thie damp 'lsrs or the Prefecture o

Polje, whsre the statu was deposte z on saiety when the
fnrst nnn tdse' w't'sis s cae 0loose and f!il
out. It aas tihen se tht aifn tiiwedges we r emnoved it
vould make -aosiderable dtIer'nce in the pos' of the tatu.
'lie qustion row is wth'r thes bst of te gddes isiuld

standul iit uprigit, or le tilptd over supon thue rgrht lup awith
tie aid o ws'dgs. svry one sadruits that the sitatues is r-alis-

its.to a wonderi digre'. On eik'is b1igger tianith ioth-r
tise corners of the is'uthi are not alike, aind the remniniug foot,
particuliîy as iregard tihe enrvtur of the little toe, is not

etly t what one ivould lok for i-l tihe figure of a goddess tun-
acquinted wtilh sn's ur sandals. The wedges certanlyu con-

due' to tiiis reailistic vifse t, as tiey throw the fitir' into an
'a-y. ant iatiti ps"to. 1tit i. g£énera'slly adistted that

the stlutale rismor' idel wistu the weds"ges.'So the conjec-
ture is tr ai theii Fs'reich antiquarians who fouiid the statue and
putit ils parts toIgeth"r iift vye'ars ago inserted tihe twtdges on
their ona rsponshility anu i wtht false idea O the supposed
as-tion of ihe go dess, as sdicatei by the fragments toi the
arnsa W'lun'uuinit.

G'rms pa[pers inforni t s oewhvlat trirîum pianti that the
'xaltattionof thir srpire hu not gsoniunreorded Iruap-
preciitedçs in rs'emrotr partof ihe glabe. is the first place th
ruler of the' Cel'tia Empsir' bas paidàl aonspicus compli-

snit tosa 'Mssieu on frre. on tie Germanthroïr By a
d'rt dtîd luly' 2, blut only quite recetlsy delivered in

iurope lis Chastil Maj"'y has ton!ferredu on ths' Euperor
W il iamsî th lis'bIghst titis' nsreogi ied by' Cinles:-courtît e'îtiuette,

Iw-angu-tjiss'he connr ,of this titl', whic'h hitherto the
Elspefor of Ch inai has res'"rv-d etr,tir.ly to himsIlf. on a foreignns
potitai te i is tnuiiheardnti-of nlig, th' lijgist st ditinction that

Erpean ruls'rs have eer attinedi ta b'ig the far hurnbler
ransk of lavg Shn. Anotlur triiiut' of respect his beemn

idiuit to the mpe:uî'ror by the Dustch colonists i tise Oranige
Ri'r in Soith Africa. who have eleltedhis Majesty umpire

in th'ir disput with ,ur oOwnGoerment. Tlinds to not
go in qusite' so saitisifatorily in the neighloliuring Reissia and
the allied Austria. Geriman papers express great indignation

t ît sliglht ,put upon their genserals by the Gra.tn lDuk' C-
stantine on tieir asseibling to grest thle illustrious traveiler
sit th, railwt'any statiotof Knigsberg. ilis Itperial lighliess

itet their loya wetlc'osins iwith the cs' i reply that hl was
sorry thy had piut theis'elvs to the troul 'A still greater
affrnt isaus beern oferd b' Arcduke sCharl Lewi+-if sw

isrerdit al rs''ont thalt is passed uncia Itnged throus gh
thi 'ntir' German'pires- f [is iHighniess, on a visit t LIthe

welI-kn m tbil li' Sale , sil the Bavaorian frontier, ifelto
muchîo'etndedla ut the siglit fa eittligy of the Emperor Wil.
Ha lpea tcsatsîyI1% lhtsging on1 1a wall ins the itnnside b sl'idewith

prints rlf the Euuis'nperor Francis Jostpli, ith iîngs of Bavaria
aui Saxoiny, and some other worthies, that lie -ropria iannl
tore itfron its nail, and ini tise sight o' the stuonished land-
lordt ai lasnltat 'consigned it to thlamteiuns.
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WlILFRID) CUMBERMED'E.
An Auatobiographical Story.

BY GEoRGE MACDONALD,
Author of I Alec Forbes,"l etc.

CHLAPTER XX Ltbitnutetf-

e Well-rather than the belles of Minster-
combe shonuld-ring their sweet changes in
vain. I suppose I must indulge voun.

SÀ tlieisauti thanks," he said, liftel his
tat, and rotte on,

My bIood was in a cold boil-if the phrase
can conver an idea. Clara rode on home-
wards without looking round, and i followîed,
keeIping a few yards behind lier, hardly think.
ing at ail, my very butin seetuing cold inside
my skull.

Tht-re was smail occasion as yt, some of
my readerismay think. I canniot belp it-so
it was. When we had gone in silence acouple
of uindred varis or so, she glanced round at
Ite with a qîuick sy half-look, and burst out
laughiiig. I was by lier side in anl instant ; ber
laugh had dissolvet the spell that bouind me.
But shie spoke first.

S Wetl, MNr. Ctîîuiberiede ? " she said, with
a slow interrogation.

- Well, Miss Couingham? " I rejoined, but
hitterlv. I suppose.

I What's the niatter?b" she retorted sharply,
looking up at me, full in the face, whether in
real or feigned anger I couldf lot tell."

l How' could îou lalk of that fellow as Voi
did. and then talk so i.i ihinm?

SWhat riglit have you to ptut suîch ques-
tions to ei? I am lot aware of anv intitmacy
to justify it."

" Then I beg yoir pardc.n. But my sur.
prise remains the ame.l'

4 Why. you illy boy 1" she returned, laugh-
in alout, - don't you know h is, or w'll be .
myr feudaîl lord. 1 am bouind to be polite to
himîî. WN'hat wtiNould becomie of poor gratidpapa
if I were to give him offetce ? Besides, I
have been in the bouse vith hiim for a week.
H's not a Crictoin : but lie dances well. Are
you going ta the bail ? -

I never heardl of it. I have not for wleks
thought of anvthinz but-but-my writ inr,
tilt this morninl. Now I fear I shall tind it
lifricult to retnurin to it, It looks ages since I
saddletd the mare !

But il you're eve-r t<.be an author, l iwon't
do to shîut yoursehî up. You ought te se, as
much of ie worli as you can. I slould
strongly advise you ta go to the ball."

e I woult wiltingly obey yot-liî-but-I
don't know how to get a ticket."

1Oh i if von woild like to go, papa will
have much pleasure in managing that. I will
ask him."

lin much obliged to you," I returned. " I
should enjoy see-ing Mr. Brotherton dance."

She laughedi again, but it was an Oddly con-
strained laugh.

Sit's quite time I n'as at home," sîhe said
and gave the mare the rein, iticreasing her
speed as Sihe approached the bouse. Before I
reached the little gate. she bad given ber up
to the gardener, who had been on the look ont.
fer is.

l't on her ow-n r-addle. and bring the
mare round at -nec please .1 calild te the
man, as l . d -ti her and the horse away
together.

Won't you corne in, Wilfrid?"' said Clara,
kindly and seriouily .

,No, thank yon,' I returned;, for I was
full of rage and jealousy. To io myself
justice, however. mingled with these was pity
that such a girl should be so easy with snuch
a man. But I could not tell ber what I knew
of him Even if I cold have done so,1I dared
not; for the Élan who shows himstelf jealous
tmîust be r-aJily believed capable of lying, or
at least misrepresettng.

Then I must bid yon good evening," she
'aid, as quietiy as if we had bten togeter
only five minutes. "I arn e much obliged- ta
youi for letting me ride your mare !"

She gave me a half-friendly, half-stately
little bow, and waltket into the house. in a
few moments the gardener retuîrned with the
mare, and t tnounted and rode home in any-
thing but a pleasant mood. Having stabled
ber, I roamed about the fields titl it was dark,
thinking for the first time in my life I
ferred woods to open grass. When I went in
at length 1 did my i-s to behav'e as if
nothing hadl happened. My unle muti lioe-
ever, have seen that somethingwas amias, but
he took no notice, for he never forced or even
led up to confidences. I retired early to bed,
and passed an hour tor two of wretchednests,
thinking over everything that bad happenetd
-the one moment calling ber a coquette, and
the next ranacking a fresh corner of my
brain ta find fresh excuse for ier. At length
I was able te arrive at the concluîsion that I
dit not understand her, and having giveni n
so far, soon fell asleep.

lHAPTEit XXVI[.

I raTU it wiil net be regarded as a eigu of
ehaýlowne'ss of nature that 1 rse in the morn-

ing cimparatively calm. Clara was to uie as1
yet only the type of general womuainhood,1
arottnd which the amorphous loves of My
manhood iad begun to gather, not the one
wt'tnan iwhom the individual nan in me had
chosen and loved. low coltid I lore that1
which I did not yet know- site was but thei
heroine of iiiy objective life, as projected froni
me by my imagination-not the love of iîy
being. Therefore, when the wing of stleep
had fanned the motes fromu ny braIin, i was
cool enouîgh, notwithstanding ait occasionali
tongue of indignant flaine fromt the ashets of
hasit night's tire. to sit dovn ta im y b oks, and
retid with tolerable attention mi mnorning
portion of Plato. But when I turned to Iiy
novel, I found I was not master of tte situa-i
tion. My hero too was in love and in trouble ;1
and after I had written a sentence and a half,
1 foundi myself experiencing the fate of Hcine
when he roused the Sphinx f past love by
reading his own ohI verses :-

Lebendig ward dias Marmorbiki
Der 8tein begann zu aechuzen.

in a few moments 1 was pacing up and
down the rooni, eager ta burn m moth-wings
yet again in the old fire. Andi, iv tie, way. I
cannot belp thîinkinîg that the moths enîjoy
their fate. and die in 1estasies. I 'as, how-
ever, too Aly to venture on a cal that 'very
morning ; I should both feel and look ioolisi.
But there was no more work to be done thei.
I hurried to the stable, saddh.d ny areand
set outt or a gallop across tihe fîîrm, lut ato-
wards the highi roat leading to Minstercomblt
in the opposite directiin, thai i.,front the
Hall. which I flatteretd mîy'sel f wa-its to act in aà
strong-minded maniner. TlIere were se 'veral
fences and hedges hetîi'een, but 1lvared then
ail without dis'oiure. Tle ltst jtiump iiwas
into a lane. We, that is my mare and 1, had
carcely alihted, when yIV 'ars ere irivated

bv a sioit. The voice was the least ielconme
I could have heari, that of Brotherton. t
turned and saw himîu irini up the hill, withi a
lady by bis side.

SIlill t h'-lie cried, aliiost anrrily, yo i'vii
tion't deserve t liave such a cob. (H i<-i'?dd
call lier a cob.) Yonudon't know how tu use
lier. Ta junip lh'er on to the hard like
that "

It wa Chira w'it hlimt!-on tlîe teady stiff
old brown horse' MY first impuillse was to
junmp uy mare over the oppiosite fence, and
take no heed of them, but clearl it wnas not
to be attempted, for the ground feil consier-
ably on the other side'. My next thought was
to ride aw-av and l-ave thlem. M y third was
one whlch sone of my realers will judge
Quixotic, but I have a profouditii r'everence for
the' Don--and that not mertly becainse I have
So ufteti acted:as foolishiy as lie. This last t
proceeded to carry out, and liftin.f m iihat,
rode to meet the'im. Talking noiotice what-
ever of Brotherton, I addressed Clara--in what
T fancied a distant and dignitied nîanner,which
4he might. if she pleased, attribute to the pre-
sence of her companion

- Miss Coningham," I said, ' will vo ailow
me the honour ofaffoT-ring youI my mnare ? She
will carry yVou better."

l You are verv kindtl. Mr. Cumb:rn'de 4
h

returied, in aî asinllar tonle, but with a sparkle
in lier eyets. - I am greatlv ohigel ta youî. I
cannot pretend to prefer 'ol crosdbones to the
beautiful creature w hich gave mie o muîcli
pleasure yesterday.

i was off andi by lier sid in a moment,
lhelping her to dmiîouitnt. I did not even look
at Brotierton, thtugh i felt ite was staring
like an equestrian statue. Whe'n I shifted
the saddles. Clara brke the silence which1 I
was int gireiat an inward commotion to hteil
by asking-

i. What ia the nane of your beaity, Mr.
Cumbermed ?"

SLilith,' I ansvered.
" What a iiretty name i nevir heard it

before. ls it after any one'--aîny public 'ha-

racter. I metnt ?"
" Quite a puiblic chariaeter," I retiurned-

" Adam' firal wift.'?

J never heard lie hait two," she' rejoine,
langlhing

" bThe Jews say he had. She il a demon
now,and the pest of marric(t women and tht'ir
babie a.

What a bh'r ril'i name to' ygiv' ye our
mare !"

" The he name' i pretty enough. And what
dioesi t matter lwhat the wnomaiî wase o t-ong
as she war beautifth"

'i1I don't quite agree with you there," she
returned, wittî what 1choi to cAnider a
forced laugh.

By this time he'r saddle wat fnr, on Lilith
and in an instant sh wa-tmournted. Brother-
ton mov'd ta ride on, and the mare followed
him. Clara looked back.

Il You will catteh l, utp in a momienti," sht'
said, possibly a little u bz-het ween un.

1 was busy tightiening tny girth, arl fim-
bled over the jb lnore than was necessa'ry.
Brotherton wîas osveral yards aheadc, and e sh
was walking the mare slowly after hin.1
made her nIII.) answter, but mouiti tatrI rl d iti-
in the opposite dir'ction, it was rude of
course, but I did it I ctould not have gont'
with them, and was afraiLif I tolil her soshe
would dismouit, and ritfutse tie mare.

In a tiîmult of féeling I rode on withott

looking behind me, careless whither-how
long I caniot tell, before I woke up to tfid that
1 did not know where I was. I must ride tilt
I came to some place I knew ,or met somei one
iho could tell me. Lane led into lane, buried

betwixt deep banks and lofty lieiges, or pas-
sing througlh smuali woods, tntil I ascended a1
riing grounid, whence I got a view of the
colintry. At once its features began to dawn
uipon ml ie : iwas close to the village of Aid-
wick, wher1e I had ben at school, and in a1
few minutes I rode into its widt straggling
street. Not a mark of change hadl passedi
upon i. There were the sanie ogs abotit the
doors, and the saine cats lIn the window. The
verv ferns in the chinks of the old draw-weil,
appeared the samne and the chitiren hat noti
growinn tinc'h since I first drovie intothe placei
marvelling a its iwondrous activity.

The sutn was hot, and my liorse ieeied i
rather tired. I wvas In no mood 0to sec any one,
and besides hat no pleasant recollections of
my last visit to Mr. Etlder, go I irew upji at tle
door of the little inn,and lhaving sent iy horse
to the stable for ani hoiir's rest and a feced of
oats, went into the sanded parlour, ordered ai
gIas of alIe, and sat staring at the china shep-.
herdesses onithe chiimîîney-piece. I sec them1
now, the ugly things, as plainly as if that hald
betn ai hour of the happiest reflectionit. I
thought t wats miserable, but I know now that,
althoigh I was nuîch disappointed, and
everythiing looked dreary adt iutinteresting
about Ie. I Waxs a long way off inisery. In- 1
dec-il tht' -passing vision of a ui. îînbonnetid
village-girl or lier way to the well, was attrac-
tive enough still to inake me rise and go toi
the window. While watching, as ehe wound
up 'the long chain, for the appearance of te
familiar imossy bucket, dripping dianonds, as
it gleamet d out of the dairk wIll into the iuti-
dten sunlight, I heard the sont of horses'
hoof and turned to sec what kind of appari-
tion woulda ome. PresentIv it appeared. and
made stiraight for the inn The rider was Mr,
Coninghani I drcw back toescape luis notice,
but his quick eye hadi citaught sight of mte, for
lie came into the rooni, with ontstrvtched
hand.

" We are fatet to ueet, MNr Cumbemed,"
lie sid. 41 onIy stoppetd to give my horse
sanie m ieal and w'ater, and had no intention of
dismîounîting. Ail? I1-1 have a glass eof ie,
too," he adtied, ringing the bell, 1 l think
Il let him have a fetei, and have a inoutlful
of bread and clheese iyself."

le went out, and hail I suppose gone to sete
that his borse had his proper alIowance of oates,
for when lie returned, he said, mnerrily :

"- What have you ioie wthi iiv auger,
Mn. urinbermede' ?"

SWiy shotuld you th ink nie resposiible for
lier, Mr Coninghani?" Iaskied, attempting a
snile.

No doubt h' dtcedthe attempt in the
sutile, for he looked ait ' m with a sharpendrti
explressan if tht eyes, as ht- answtered-still
in a merry tine-

\When I sawi her'r laist,%he was inountel un
your horse, and you were on ny fathers I
tiud von still on my father's horse;,and yoir
own-with the lady-nowhere Have I nade
Out a case of suspiecion ?"

It is I who have cause of 'Ucompiaiit ,"
rturnedi who have neither lady nor am re-
"cept iniled nyou iniAgin" I hae in th lt'case
of the iatter made a goid exchange."

iardly that, I imagine. if yours is hliait so
good as elle looks. But, seriouisly. have -you
sî'en Cliaa ?"i T

I told him tIi" facts as lightly as I could.
Wien I lae finisd, h' stared at ie with an
expression which for the moment I avoidet
attenmpting ta interpret.

. On thorsebaîck with Mnr. Brotherton ?" he
said, utte-ring the words as if every yllalble
had been separtely italicimsed

41Yoiîuwi:1 find it as I say," I replied, fiel-
ing otgended.

'9 'Idear boy-excus" ny frtetIorm," he re-
turne.--.î I am nearly tireetimes yotur tiig-
you do not imagine I doubt a hair' breadth of
your stîtement! But-t.he gidIdy goose !--
low could you lbe Po sivl ? Pardon me again.
Your unseltishnesm is positivel'y ariising!I To
hand over ymour horse t her, and then ride
away ail tb yourself on that-r.-esptectable
stage' .'

or't abusse the o d horse," I returned.
Sle a rspectable, ani has been more In hit,

Yes, yes. Bt t.for the tife of me I
cannot undnerstand tIL Mr Culmberiede,
I am sorry for you. I shionid not advise you3
ta choose the law for a profession. The man
whio does not nregard his own rights, wili
harlly do for an adviser In the affaira of
otliert"

I nYou were not going to iconsiit me, Mr.
Coningham, were youi?" I salti, now able at
length te iaugh withiout effert.

" Net quite that," he rt'turned, aiso Iautgh-
ing. " itt a right, yotuîknow, one of the.
moist et-rioln ithingit in tilie wori "

It. seemed.f irrelevant ta the trifling chîarac-
ter of the case, j1couil not inderstani why
be lshould regard tht affair am of suc'h im-
portance.

" I havo be"n in the way of tuiînkiig," 1
said, "lthat onîe of the advantages of having
rights was, thatyoua c'nuîld part with them whon
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you pleaised. Yo're not bound to insist on
your rights, arc yon ?

"1 Certainly you would not sulbject youIrself
to a crimlinal action hy forgetting them, bto
you might suggest to your friends a c omlais.
sion of lunacy.1 Ie show II lit. That lit youir
uncle alil over fle was nover a mian of the
world

" You are right thero, Mr. Coningian i1t
is the last epithtt any one wouIld give my

i An nthe first alny one wout givee'
imnply, Mr. Cumbermede.

lliat no such intenton," I anwered.
"That would have been rudi."

os Not in the least I shoui have taken it
as a compliment. The min who d ies not
care about his rights, depend upon It, wifllbe

ide a tool of by those that do. IfIhe li lot
a spoon already, he will becomte one
sihoultn't have i it a ail if I ladn't kniow

s( And you don't want to beo rude to m
I don't. A little experience w il set ,

all riglit ; and that yo lire in a fair chance (if
getting if yon push vour fortune as a literairv
manIl uit i miiist l'e oft I hope W" le
have another chat before long.

ite finihed his a rie, naii, baid- en .
bye, and went to the tale. A r soon as h.
was out of sight, lîl i als>o mon ated andii i
homewards.

By the' timt I reachîed liithe gate of tii 1 irk,
mly dpeso hadl nearly vanished. T
conforting powers of sun andi shaelow, f!-
and field, of wind i id motion, hadl rer
Ie to nvself. Witih a side glaie. ti h.
window(fs of the Cottage' as ipase, alo lt
glimpse of a brigh t ligurv seatedt i n thlie î. dr
ing-rton window, I mladte for the staIb, , ;ul
foulinolnd v Lilith waiting nie Once lire I
si fted my satde, and rode home, aî,
ven anliother glane at the windîoîw a, 1

A day or wVO after, I receivd fro Mnî r
Coninighan a tic kt:t for the coInty lal, i
compaiied by a kiid note. I returnile i iL
once with the excuse, that I feaîred inapal 
tating myself for work iy dissipation.

1enceforward I avoied h park, andlid
not agait see ctra befor leavi ng forU Lnd.>
I hat a note fron lier, thtnking meno- for hJitIth,
and reproa'chiîng meu for liavinîîg lefti* e to thil,
company of Mr. Brotherton, whilh I tcht
cool teough, heing t1hey iad set (out tlogez r
without the slightest expectation of unmtir
me. I returneid a civil answer, and tl'r' w
an end of it

1 must again say for inyslf, thaï it wIva' niot
mîlere j'xaloutisy o'f Brothertoln thatI l-ed nie to
act as t dIid. 1 * ould not at«ndiwoldt ot tg,
over the contradiction be n he wav iii
which Aie liaitspoikeni si linm, and thei wa% il;
which she siok e tu hinii, f.Iiollowed t'y ler -
conpaying him iin thiI ilng ride to whii;
the state of Iny Ilr' l.re wi tns i con.
clude-d that. ltouhshe mnighzIt rmean neI
harim, sh ea lot trithi ful. To adk of a mail
w ith uh contemlt! and tln have t him ni
with u-l frakn aiîppar oi mei aituther

imusihbl.A t the sýamtimeth,-r inutlll
familiarity pointe to c tomi fior init-

nacy, in whici, hadi I in ' so icI-liii'.
amight have foiulnid som'nie iexcue' for lier, ocifu:
she might iave Itered he-r opinion oI e hu
and night vet find it very duti' icuî tn a'
flte tole of thir intercouire.

MNv real object belwing my perFonal i i
in relation to certain faIs antid evtifs, I mi
in order to re-traiiîni mynlf from lthaii i ;Ilt i

siveness the 1-'iiilise to which is i, I a ri i ng -:
the hisatorical as well as th tarti stic ît:o

e'ven rul the risk of appe lia%-i to hav. b
blind to roany thing goinîg on arond nw
which must have ciaimed a large placle hiwi I
bee'in writing an iatobiography iistea-do e

listinct portion of one.
I iet out withi myi mani-cript in imy prt-

manteau, andi a fw poinds in imy p-k0t,
detrermined to cost tny nicle aulittle a- I
Coutl.

1wivtelreieimlîrr ihe dreariness of Liolin,
as J ente'red i t oi the top of a coach inii th'
elosing darkness of a late alutiumn ift'ri.o'n
The shops were not ail set ilited, ard a
drizzly rain was faliiig. But theie uta in-
liiences hardly got beyoni ny in-ital i
for I hat written to Charley,anid hopiîîl ( t'
find hini waiting for mie at the coach.nhc
Nor was I dirapieinnti , aniIl a imtin,'eit III
discomfort wast forgotten. Ile took li'le li'
chambers in the Nw Inn.

I fotuni him looking better, and appareni
for blin, in goid spiriti. It was roon irridit,
at his entreaty, that. for thwtpreiten 1 shohill
shareAhi sitting-room. and hrlave a l,'il Pût ti
for me ine a cloet h eilid n[ot ivanlt 'l'he nit
day i cal i l uol Certain puiblisher: andi 1-ft
with i theni y ianusiript, Ites ftte is of i
consequene here, and i did not ti hen wivît te
know it, btit atonce began to 11,liyy feath
lit ower gaine, writing short papers and tak'
for the magazines. I hatd a littl iu cicte'55freim
the first ;andi ailthough thi (roiniig t
my new abodi twere dreary enough, aIlthough
now and then, esapecially when thv iiter Mun
shone bright into the court, I longei for on"
peep into spatce across thi flot that iwn it'if
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lay fali tho distance, I soon sottled to myj
Iork, and founild the life an enjoyable one, Toj

work beide cnarley the most of the day, and
go withl him in the e.vening to some place of t
amiseient, or to visit some of the mon ln1
chambers about us, was for tho time a satisfact
tory niode of existence. 1

I soon told hin the story of my little pas-
,sage with Clara. During the narrative he
looked uinconifortableand indeed troubled, but
as soon as ho found I had given up the affair,
bis countonance brightened.

" I'm very gbad you've got over it so well,"1
lie said.

ii think 've had a good delveraneo," I re-1
turnedl.

le made no reply. Neither djd lis face re-
veal his thoughts, for 1 could not read the

onf<used expression it bore.
That he should not falt in with my judgment,i

wouldi inever have surprised ne, for he always
iung back from condemuation, partly, I pre-
sulne, froin belng even morbidly conscious of
his own imperfectilng, and partly that his pro-

¡fic suggestion supplied endles possibilities
to exphlin or else perpilex everything. I lad
been oftI'n even aiinoyed by his use of the
most refiie! invention to excuse, as I thought,
behiaviouir the mnost palpably wrong. i believei
amy it was raither to a:counîît for it than to
exNcoi it.

Well, Ctharlty," i would say in such case,
i iarim sure you wouild nuver have done such

a thing."
L I cannot guarant e nv own conduct for a
ont t lie would answcer-or, taking the

,ther tack, would rely :
i just for that reason I cannot believe the

imian would lhve done it."
Blut tie oddity l hie present case vas that

lie saidi nothing, I shlould, huwever, bave
forgotten ail about it, but thiat after suime
tiie i began to observe that as ofteon as 1
alluded to Clagra-whlich wfs not often-lhe

ontrnived to uri ithe remark aside, and always
w itlhtout saving a syllable about her. The
ousI ssionl I caie to was that, whie lie.

,.tsruk frotm coidemilation, he was at the
stne- time un1willing to disturb the present
*ere'nity of msy mind hy defending lier con-

duct.
Farly inl the r.priig an unspleasanît event

cusrred, of which I rnight have fores-een the
pssi bulity. Oie morning I was alone, work-
inîg busii y,wi wheu the door opened .

-Why, Ciairley-back atreadv!" ex-
claiied,going on to fini mi iy setitene.*.

Receiving oi aniswter, I looked up fromin my
pair, and stirted to iy feet. Mr. Osborn~re
stoodl wfore mi', scrutinizing ime with severe
grey eyes. i think he knew me froms the
firt, but i was suliienttly*altered t malke it

SI eg your parite,' lisaid cldly I
thouglt these vere Charles Osborne'
chabrtss" Àti ho turned t) leave the

4i Thev are his ehianbers, Mr. (Osbornei," t1
replied, recovering mnyself wsth an effort, uni
ooking hinm in the face.

Mymsenhadli notinform:ed me that lie
'hared ttîuhem with another"

S We are very old friends, ir. Osborne."
ilt muaile no answer, but stood regarding nie

fixedly
Vs'eudo nnt renimbh'er ie, sir," I said. i1

an Wilfrid Chunbermnede."
aive cau'se to reinember you.'

SWill you not sit down, sir ? Charley will
1I home in Ies than au houir-I quite expect
him."i

Again he turned his back as if about to
keav" me,

" If nmy presence is disigreeable to vou,' I
said, animyed at his rudeiness, I I will go.",

" As you piease lie answeed.
i left uly papers, caught up iny hat, and

w lnt out of the room and the louse. I said
goed morninq, but ie iade no return.

Not ftil narly tiglit o'clock did I re-enter.
h lad of course made up my mind that Charley

ard i must part. When I opened the door, I
thougihuit atfirst there was rio one there ; tihere
w"re no lights, and the fire had burned low.

"JI; that you, Wilfrid ?" said Charley.
lie was lyinig on the sofa.

SCharley, J retuîrined.
nCome lu, old fellow. The avenger of

blood is not b.hind me," lie ,said in a mock-
ing tone, as he rose and came to ncet me.
I'vc been having susc a dose tof damnation
-- aii for your sake !

" l ii very morry, Charley. But I think iwe
are both to lilanie. Your father oughit to
hlaive beens told. You see day after day wvent
by, andi-soineeow-"

T-''it, tut i never mind. What does it
itnatter-excep1 t that it's a dimgrace t le de-
pendent on such a man ? I wist I haid the
courage to lstarvse

ILlle's your father. Nothing can alter
tha V.

That'R the niisery o IL And then to tell
peopl God is their father! If he's like minle,
hiss doncnu a mîighity faivoir is creatilig us
I satn say 1 flet gratefuîl for It. 1 uitst turn
euto-norrow."

NoSe, Charley. The place has no attraction
for u' witiIut you, uand it was yours tirst.
liegides i cain't afTord te pay so mueh. . t will

nid aomither to-nmorrow luit w l shail se
ische ottîer often, and perliaps get throuîgh

more work apart. I hope he dlidn't nsist on
your never seeing me."

deIe did try it ou ; but there I stuck faste
threatening to vanish, andi scrarible for my
living as I best might. I told him you were
a far botter man than me, and did me <nothing
but good. But that only made the matter
worse, proving yoîîr influence over me. Lotes
drop It. It's no use. Lets go to ute Olymnpic."

The next day, i looked for a lodging- in
Camden Town, attrited by the probable
cheapness and by the grass of the Regent's
Park; an having found a decent place, Look
my things away while Charley was ont. I
had not got them, few as they were, in order
in my new quarters before ho made his ap-
pearance ; and as long as I was there few days
passed on whiclh we did not meet.

On evening lie walked in, accompanied by
a fine-looking young felklw, whom i thouglht
I must know, and presently recognized as
Home, our old school-fellow, with whomn I
hadt fought in Switzerland. We lad become
good friends before we parted, and Charley
and hc had met repcatedly since.

" Vhat are you doing now, Home ?" asked
hlm.

" ive just takeri deacon's oîrders," hie an-
swered. "l A friend of my father's ias pro-
mised me a living. I've beenl iangimg about
quite long enough now. A fellow ouîglit to
do something for his exidtence2"

SI cai't think how a strong fellow like vou
can take to smumîbling prayers and reading
sermons," sad Charley.

' It ain't nce," sal Iufoime, " lbutit's a very
respectable profession. There are viscounts
in it, and lots of honourables."

, 1 daresv," returied Charley, with drouîght.
" But a nerveless ereatulre like nie, who cant
even hit straiglit from the shoulder, vould be
good enouîgh for that. A giant like vou.
Home !"

SAi by the bye, Oslborne," saii usime, nfot
in love wih tie prospect, and williisg to turri
the conversation, " I thoiugt vou Vere a
church-calf ourself."

I Honestty, Home. I don't know whtîher it
isn V tilt bigg'est ot all bighumbugun

"d Oh, but-Osborne !-t i't the thincg,
you know, to talk like that of a prof'ssion
adopted by so many grent men fitt ho l>nour
any profession," returned lHomie, who wias not
one of the b'rightesit of mortals, andi was
jealons for the profession just iu as much as it
was destineId for his own.

" Eithe the profession hcinours tlt- nen, or
the men dishonour themselves." said Cihirley.
" believe it claimrs to ha Lve beSnî foIuded ly
a man called Jesus Christ, if such a rnan ever
existed excspt in the fancv of his pries-t-
lood."

i Well, really," expostulated Horne, look-
iuîg, I must say, considterabily shockei, " I
shouiutnt have expected thjat fromr tihe sto, of
I clergyaiit",

" I couldnI't lielpe my father. I wasn't von-
s id rley, with arr unconfortaluite

grils. IîRut, aLt any rate. uy father fancies h.-
believe's ail the storv, I ftny I dont."

Th.n vou're' ain inidel, Osborne
P'erhapssîî l)o vois think that so very hor-

rible ?"'
"t Yes i.1 do. Toinl Paine, and atll t rest

of themti, yeu know !"!
i Well, loIme. I'il tell you nell tehing I thinik

worse than beiing an infidel ."
" Wha t is that ?"
i Taking to, the church for a living."
" 1 doi't se' that,
dEither the so-callei truths ilt advocat's

are thingts to live and die flr, or they are the
veriest olid wiveds ffables going. Do yoru know
whiso was istheiret to do what youI are abouit
now ?'

i No. I îcan't say. l'um not up mu chlurch
historv yet." 1

Li It wasilila.s"
Sam not sure that Charley was rilght, but

that is what lhe salit. I was taking no part in
the conversation, but listenling eagerly, with
a trong suspicioi t hat th'lsarley hadt bea iead-
ing ionme to this very point.

A man nust live," said lRom11e.
i Thsat's pre'cisely wiat i take it Judas said

for niy part I doi't secit,
" )on't see what ?"

"d That a ainmusst live. It wonidi e a far
more incontrovertible arssertion that us ian
mlst die-and a more comfortab0e ons, to b.'

" Upon ny word, T -don't Iuderstandt you',
Osborne 1 You make a fellow feel dteucesid
qneer wivth vour renarkts."

''At ailevents. you will allow that tIie 6frst
of then-they call thesi apotles, iots they ?

.dd't take to preaching the gospel for the
sake of a living, What a satire ou the 'ole
kit of thenm that word liing, so constantly in
ail their months, is It eeIs te niie tihat
Messrs. Peter ani Paul and Matthew, and ail
the rest of them, forsook their livings for aà
good chance of something rather tie con-
trary I

ilThen it cv itrue.-what the' sLaid ablsouit
vou at Forest's ?'

'ieI don't know what thev saîit," retuiried
Charley; tItt, iefori' 1 wousld preteid to b'e-
lieve what I didn't,-

et ilust1id( b,'lieve it, Osborne,"
iay 1 ask on whastt gronds '

dihWIIy-ssverrytl(dy doss"
(T« b' ontn')
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HIAPTER XXVII.

ut 55i' OF THE END OF THF sTORY.U. iEuINNIN
OF TUF LFE OF' THE REAL.

The time is a week after the Donna arrived
ut Quebec. Two in the afternoon. The sky
a clear, cold, grey blue ; temperature down to
zero, nearly. No wind stirring. The sun
low in the south-west ; ungenial as a friend
you once knew, not friendly now; will hardly
stay to look on vou. A brilliant prime minis-
ter weary of se!rviing the unsatisfied.

Groups of people gather on the terrace be-
side the Governor's r-sidence, site of the his-
toric castle of St. Louis. They walk smartly
to sustain warmth. A few looking down
southerly into the chimneys of the streets
two hundred feet below; and to the river of
travelling ice. Or westerly up the siopes of
snow ; up the rock and citadel walls, to the
one visible great gun, standing on its platform
out against the light. A blldog muzzled,
but to bark on occasions.

The people pace at quick time for warmth ;
the mnen wearing caps, collars,cutffYs, gauntlets
of fur ; the ladies swansdowns, and furs ; with
the clouid of flececy white on the head ever be-
coming, ever convenient.
'Two, a man and weoman, look occasionally

for si gnals, two miles across to the bold slopes
whiere the town of Levis sits in snow <su the
cronvisof the ridg', 01n the sides of the hill,
aud along the low level by the frozen river.
DePseri, thedetective, anîd the Donna Eurynia.

Fromn easterly, at the elbow of Levis Point,
three mites down, Vthe central strean of blue
vater comses round and into view, carrying
platformns cf ic se't with easties, temsples, piun-
inacles, batteries, monuinents ; fairvlarnd illu-
sions, glistening like floral bowers. All
flashi mir out on tie, snun's eve and vours in
stars and streans prismatic. It i a navv
comoing in fromî the oceai. vith broken rain-
boVws for a lading; the beaut and the glory
too abunidant to be ai c'onIcealed thougi
broken.

With thiet SU IiIsun sured,and the tide rining-
out, the proessionî is a funeral. Grima dead
giatnts going to be bliried ii the oc-an. Vhite
elephants draig grey coacies. Pimes and
spectre's n tte hearses :mortuary chapels
with broken spires.

Sihoiuld the blergs at high wrater meet other
ic. nine miles upatabeind of tVe river, and
bek imimoveabelywegd and intense frost -Zet
in, this at lrow ebb, being clear of drift, mnay
fre-ze ai "l talke." Liie a smsooth board it
will thin '.ri msie and fall tiith the tides, ansi re-
main a bridge tilt A pril. Battalious of in-
fantry exvrcisiug on its mites of even surface.
Fleets of icebo its in full sait gliding on the
glacial levelr; tacking in the ivind, cai with
a crew and complsnemnt of merry passengers.
Steigis, sledges, cariole to fst trotting
horses; mingling with the sailing ice-boat
squadrn.

But the river lias not " taken " for a bridge
yet. And the floating islands are too nany
and dese for passage of the ferry steamers,
or were on the day I tell of.

Canoes, tca:rring one or two or threce pas-
snge'rs, 'ech wvith a crew of several boid
Canadianm boatmen, occupy the ferries. The
m-n bring jup the canoe and seat thie passen-
gers at level of the wharf. Then put it in
notion; run by its ide, gliding down the
ilin; la'unching it in the cuannel cut for
its passage. Then tlhy leap ahoard, and row-
ing relaclh the first eddving, rapid current.

They paddloe r pluill over that They dis-
embark on the first long ice island which msay
not permit of the canoue rounding its capes, or
threadinig the narrow straits hey hauts ip
the craft and passengers; traverse the travel-
ling island, arouind pinnacles, throihguilleys
in its surface sensiible that everv minute it
carries thenm stray. They drag the canoe and
passengers; bridging chasims with the oars
laid[ for traiways shoutiîîg and giving
coirage ly oise andmerry words of humour.

At next open water they latunsch and em-
bark again pulling with a vigorîr, the very
excess of athltic prowess, to uIke up for the
true course lost on the floating island.

Again they leap to ice, cliibing the piled-
up strat;-'tt-pping froni point to point with
precision bridging crevasses with the out-s
hauling the caioe aloig ; extricating one ai-n
otier ; shoutmg courage cheerily.

Thyy work with a nieasurir of her:ic toil
perseverance, and sucess, such as the ecuintry
at a distance wotnot of. They ar Frenchi
Canadians 'arnimg what fares they inay, while
the uncertin season of the floatimng ico con-
tnues; but in m dition to fares, making a

good name, which if known to the height cf
their daring,would be renowned the world over;
excelling anything donc in the sport of wager
races.

Thus, on that day before the powerful
Grand Truink Railway ferry steamers of this
day came into service, the passage was made
by ten, fifteen, twenty or more canoes. All,
after one another, or abreast, traversing a suc-
cession of floating Islands, and latunching al-
ternately in the running eddying tidal cur-
rents.

People promenaded on the terrace, and two
looked across to Levis town for signals.
Others walked sharply for warmth between
the terrace and the centre of high fashion and
attraction, the St. Louis lotel, the Mumsic
Hail, and Military Staff quarters.

In the St. Louis hlotel, famed on all the
continent as the resort of American summer
travellers In seasons of happy concord, and at
the Russell luise on Palace street, and in a
private rnansion, the Donna Essel Bell Eury-
nia with portions of her retinuse had taken
residence.

Parliament was about to assemble, and the
lady assumed to have business with public
functionaries. But I have not ascertained she
iad any aTairs of concern in Quebec other
than to enfold within the nets laid all around
the domcin of lier love for Lillymere, the
huînted bird Agnes Schoolar. To hold Agnes
for weal or woe as fortune, in the winter of
contrarieties then, might determine when the
spring time came with blossoms.

As events might interpret destiny, when
the splendour of Euryuma's reason should
stand or bc overthrown in the passion ofe a
superior mental nature convuîlsed.

" T perceive the signats, my lady" said De
Peri, addressing the Donna. "One up by the
chuirchl on the hill, one down by the wharf.
They are now embarking and have divided in
thiree canoes."

"That is as you idesigned they should ?'
As i dsig,Ined they should, my lady."

" We msay no descend to the wharf," the
Donna remtarked, whte, like DePeri, sise had
surved with the telce.

Ani so thley weunt, aid awaited the coming
Of the three, arouni and over the tioating
icebergs.

It was not uncomsmon that three canoues,
starting fron the saine point, and traversing
isarrow rapidi aid eddies amonir the floating
icebergs, should separate and arrive at didferent
landiing-places, one before the otl-r two. On
thi occasion it may have been designed.

'J]'e first contaimed two women, and a mran
whosegîarded tisera. TIheladieswes-rs'severally
conducted ashore,over fissures m the ice, by
persons stividing near whom nobodv interfer-
ed with to prevent. And tise in was directed
to remain in his seat until the canoe was
drawn around a berg, wien ie and the luggage
cotild be landed together. Tiat piece of ice
was in motion, and hal an nour elapsed
before they got to shore.

This person, Adam Schouolar, t e tormentor
of Agnes, and tyrant of her father and mother,
was particuslar about sein. his luggage safte
and saw it safe. cMrarviile, one of the ladies
was dreivn away by one clothed in furs, who
said:

I Best for your safety. Miss Schoolar, to
one with isc l'n o friend."

The D)onna did not interfere, but followed
in another sle'igh% up Montain 11ill, and out
to ber hired miansion on St. Foy Road. De
Pori, who stood aloof. not speaking to any,
remained at the Champlain wharf observing.
Wien all the party arrived; they were directed
by somie Onle the nearest way to the asylum
for the insane. Agnes was nlot there.

After searci and inquiry, a report iras
aicceptedsi as true that the insane girl bad!
escaped and goie to Montreal; fromt thence
1 over the line. Another report went around
as a whisper that she had drowned herself.

After two nights and days Of repose in the
St. Foy iansion, during which Agnes wasî
visited by lady ieribers of Eurynia's retinrie,
iwho assurei her of protection,*the Donna in
person entcred tise young lady's chamber.

At entrance she paused, looking rnysteri-
ously in the tinid vouig face half a minute
thosn tdvaniied and embraced, saying

7 ' Insane? Yes. insane indeed. 'ad and

Tl which this response in tones of paintive
zentreatv

PuIdon, dear lady, if I plead for ysour goosi
opinion; I ai not irnsare."

nlîdeed you are. Wiat possesses you to
go imad, crazy-htiaded, lovely girl 7"

You are ierry with me, dear lady. I
knowv oui have casuse to be unkind brut I
entreat. youbce not unkinUd"

Il What would yoi 1 did ? "
du Protect me fronn uyn persecutor, Adam.'
Il You are protected. Agnes Yesterday I

paid him the amount of the old mortgage on
Ogilburn Ciste, whicI lias descended to oi
as a ieritage. For which fortune lie lhas so
pet'rtinicioutsly pursued yu. Ife pirsues no
longer, bit las taken the monoe and signed
a deed not to distulrvoit more"

" Noble Donna !Ever generous and con-
siderate. I thiank voit; tiank yo. 'hoie -
heritance of th mortgage was ail wy poor
foriiutu, but a thousand times I thank you for

't

t-t
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• paying it away, and giving me release from
Adatm's persecution."

"No, Misa Schoolar; your fortune romains.
Lillymere, as heir after hie mother, la to lay
sixpences at the root of every tree before the
mortgage is discharged. You will have to
gather the coins. It was a contract made tu
a merry hour by some of your Predecessors."

"It is generous, dear lady. Far beyond
anything ever doue by any woman in your
position for one in mine."

"IYou know not that, poor drooping.lily. I
have more favours to confer; butalso a heavy
bond to impose, and payment to exact. You
love Lillymere? "

"Pardon, gentle lady. In some unguarded
moment I glanced at LillyMere, not thon
knowing him. He was a boy fromthe work-
bouse humbly clothed, and I pitied h4à; for
1 heaid him spoken of contemptuously as
orphan of some unfortunate haâd-loom weaver.
I caught the light of hieseyea in iiue. Sweet
Donna Eurynia, you also love hii, and know
how impossible is the task to undo one's own
nature."

"Glanced at him, you say? His eyes met
yours; was that all?"

"IAll for a long while. I rode into battle
and, with riding-whip, smote aside a murder-
ous hand with loaded pistol directed to hi.
heart. He said not much then; indeed he
spoke hard words in reproof of my indiscre-
tion, as he termed that Incident which realised
to me a dream of joy surpassing any that ever·
.fell in the way of woman." -'

"Fortunate Agnes, to have been tbere at
that perilous moment. How wondrous I But
you are insane, and dreamy. What came
next ?"

"'Ah, lady ! If you doubt me, I'd rather be
silent and retain the sweut remainder in the
decp recess where It has, ever since, been
guarded. Vigilant silence guarding from
profanity of the open air the mnt precious
words ever sealed in the secret casket of a
maiden's memory. The most delicous words
of music ever spoken to my ear. Most thrill-:
i ng music that ever.charmed one willing to be
enchanted. Yes, dear Lady Eurynia, I would
retain the precious words a secret until he de-
mands them bac£.; or again makes melody
repeatiug them."

"Oh, prosperous, happy Agnes. Lillymere
said something to you which ia vital for me
to know. Why elue this insanity of yours ?
What were the words 7"

"So delicious to my ear they mightoffend
yours, gentle, gracions lady. Pardon if I ex-
puse themr not to painful commentary."'

"I entreat you speak the whole, sweet
Agnes, as they were given.you by him. You
are the more esteemed by me, beauteous girl,
that your heart has In keeping some precious
thing committed to you by Lillymere. Tell
all, pretty bird. It i. meet I should know.
Lillymere la very precious to me."-

"1If so,.beautiful,goutle Eurynia, that sweet
and tender nature could not bear to listen to
the words of love hespoke to me."

"Yes, my flower; I would know the num-
ber of the drops of dew lying in the bosom of
your pure being, breathed there from lips of
Lillymere."

"cAh me, sweet Donna I If there were two
Lillymeres bow happy both qf us. If you can
bear to hear what would have killed me if ad.
dressed to you, I viIl dare the utterance. But
I fear the offence, gontie Eurynia."

"Speak, Agnes. The worda so full of life
and love to you, may be terms of doom to me,
I know. Speak, I pray-you'."

"Oh, Donna 1 yop exact from me that which,
a maiden's reserve may not disclose."

"Speak, Agnes, I pray you."
11"1It vas vleu rldlnu der eacort tlrough

a forest ut uight, smre heurs uttor the battis,
we were turned back by the falling and explo
ding of shells around us. Then at the Byner
Clyne homestead where the escort rested
til day-break, I being about to leave -them
and ride forth into the. wilderness alone; I
and Lillymere about to part, he said- Oh
Donna, gente lady! I have not courage to
relate what he said.

"tDo you remember the form of the enten
ces 7"

ce"g'Every sentence, word, syllable, lettei'
Every letter of the words of that oweet speech
I have selected from the alphabet, one by one
anointing them nighty vwith my lips."

" Speak the words, Agnes, I pray youn"'
" It vas whien ve had reached the Byne,

Clyne homestead the nighit between the tw<
battles, and we about te puart, ho mid: :Agnes
if passionate love haid a language ail Ii own
and I the master of its eloquence, I'd tel
thirough every heur lu ail the circuits of th
sun betwixt now and death, that I love, I love
I love you'l Those vere the words. Pardoi
me the ungracious pain they may· afford yeù

,dear lady."
" I, Agnes, had a drearn of the fancy tee vol

come te be repressed ut first ; tee widely on
larged and enlivened by ambitions aspiration
te be easily extinguished nowv; that hls pre
ference mighit have ben fer me. It is net mo
Indeed from the manner and time of hia goin
from Montreai, I inferred bis love vas pre
engaged. Repose on your sweet thioughts
Agnes. I louve yenu avhile te meek counse
of my heart and shape my thoughits. Th

ladies will attend and cheer you with conver-1
sation, books, and music."1

A day later the Donna returned, saying: 1
ci1 who assumed much of the world out of

moral harmony, and thought to reform society,
have to go through the process of self-recon-
struction. My ultimate trust la in the Highi
and Holy, but as I would teach others I feel1
that consoience demanda I begin with my-1
self." -

"Surely, dear lady, the Donna Essel. Bell
Eurynia is as nearly perfect as any angel In
human form may ever be ?"

f I am American born, dear Agnes, withi
paternal ancestry dating to the earlient whitei
settlement in Maryland, and know I pfheriti
good qualities with the greatAmerican people;1
with energy of the English and Irish misce-
genation in myfather'suearlier ancestry. While1
on the aide of my mother I idherited from1
Scotland, not alone ancestry of superlor mind
and worth, but alio-pardon the strange phrase
young lady-a drop of the deil'a blood. All,1
the females of the Ogleburn race were said to
have possessed It. In old time they werei
witches. 'lu later days the witchcraft de-
velopes to philosophy, poetry, and superior
teach of mental poweis. And mark what this
inheritance of the drop of the blood of thei
Evil One has done :'

4 When a child, on a visit lrom America to
Scotland, I had the babe. Lillymere in charge
one day. Lured by a-gipsey, er witch, or mag-
netic necromancer, I carried the babe into the
woods of 'Ogleburn which was wrong. The
two stràins of witch seed-DePeri possesses it
largely, and affirme lt to be a superabundance
of magnetic iron held lu solution and circula-
ting in his veine,-the two strains of iron
blood ii the gipsey woman and in me, opera-
ted magnetically. I @aw visIons, vent into
ecritacy, and on return to reason disoovered
the babe Lillymere was gone; and the gipsey
too. I dared not disclose the whole truth,
fearing the people would burn me for a witch.
Terribly las my conscience expiated that in-
voluntary error, and the wilful equivocation
in veracity. And a thousand folct more tér-
ribly ha the magnetic fascination of the
gipsey over me affected the early life of the
heir of Lillymere and -of his mother, my dis-
tant kinewoman, tady DeLacy Lillymere, poor
demented wandering Edith.'

" To make amende, I bave vowed to accom-
plish, us far as one woman may, some good
and great amellorations in the moral life of
my beloved America. Now, I desire to en-
gage the Baril and Countess Royalfort, Lilly-
mere and you, Agnes, to join with Lady Mary
Mortimer, Lord Sbaftesbury, Lord Kinnaird,
the Duke of Sheernes, and the galaxy of
wealth and fahion in your Imperial Great
Britain and Ireland; and work as I and the
many illustrions ladies of Republican Ame-
rica will when the war is over, to purify and
elevate the social life of the people of toil.

4 And, as lready said, I begin by recon-
atructing myself." .

The Quebec ice-bridge had formed on the
St. Lawrence. Instead of the perillous navi-
gation of canoes In the icebergs, a vide glacial
plain lay open. The Donna, paying a year'e
rent in advance there and at Montreal, said
they would take advantage of the magniftcent
sheet of ice ; get to the railway and journey
West to the Casa Eurynia in Michigan. She
desired to enjoy the luxury of travel In the
superb coaches of the Grand Tr'nnk and Great
Western Railways In the season of winter.
The most enjoyable time of ail railway travel-
ling to the mind which accepta delight lu con-
templating in close proximity of observation,
the triumph tof mechanical science over the
wildest conditions of nature; and of the
moral science Iavolved in the managerial or-
ganisation w)14b coducto complexitiesa e
truffac over thouaiadaof miles dally and

- nightly with a regularity equal to the domes-
tic concerns of a commen household.

At Toronto Queen City of Canada West,
they associate in the high Intellectualitien of
its people. And at Hamilton renewed the
social life, hich Eurynia and Lillymere had
severally pronounced, on a former occasion, to
be poetry.

At Lt.eCasa Entynia inMichigan, tÈey lived
tilithe war was over: joined by the Wander-
ing Shepherdems carrying a lamb as before,
and leading two blind sheep, ber old com-
panions.

paUntin .the var cleod neoearthly inducement
r could draw Lillymerfrom thefleld. Heiheld,

othat loyalty te the progressive civilisation oft
,the uge demnanded Lb. conservation of Ameri-
,e au natIonal life,. vith the extinction of

l negro slavery from off the fair face et this
e rpajestic continent·.

,But bis devotion and fidelity te the. land et
n his fathers vas uot Lb. less. .

,I have imbued bute him what la lu me. All
my busy 11f. uttil now, I bave net ceased

-te feel, and be- weighed dovn or buoyant
-under the responsibility, that the boueur,

s pouce, and vell-being et Lb. Britishi Empire
a- resta on me personally.
a. When the var vas over the friende of
g Lillymere received hlm in England. I cau-
a- net follow hlm lu Lbe events next succeediug.
, But I recall eue of many joyous day.
l1 Ring Lb. belle, sving tho bells, proclaim
e tue day lu Irndule. s Ring ont the peal from

Irlam tower, this is Whitsun well floweinug.
They came up the dales, over the hills, in'
pairs and in trooping companies. Some to
be wedded, all to make holiday ; and be merry
on the green ut the well dressing.

Among visitors in chariots were the Barl THEAT R E ROYAL1.
and Countesa Royalfort, our Agnes, lovelier -oo--
than ever; and a nurse holding in arme a TUE RANOE SEASON.
baby heir of Lillymere. Squire Steelyard of
Canada, and the Pea ilys, Mrs. Inkle and young Lessee and Manageross.. Misa KArS ANoz.
Tom were.there. Stage Manager..............A. R. PuRsPs.

Eurynia was there ona visit from the States. IMMENSE 8UCCBS Of THE 1 ANOE
The Hon; Mrs. Pensyldine of Philadelphia SEASN.
and lovely Sylva, Duchess of Sheerness; they.
were there. The Wandering Shepherdess HOLMA ou whin scason wil. oMIS$Lm E

roamed no more, but tended her lambl in the OoRPH E AUX ENPERS
park ut Lillymere Hall.

Then the Lillymere party went to Scotland.. The Tover BSmB ofr -IL TROVATORE." nead the
Eurynia withli er superb retinue encamped in Burlesque of
her silken tents on Black Castlqhill. In the Aand LEOPATRA,
evening Sandy Cowe lighted up the ruine of Writteu by a distiigmabed Amateur of this City.
Enderwick Castle-the fortalice of Ogleburn ATU -DAY, 28-r,
having disappeared-and entertained in tents LALLAH ROOKH and KENIL WOR TH.
a thousand of the friends I once knew. I stoed
upon a broken tower observing their faces. AummesN: Dress Ciree, 50c.; Reserved Seats in
Not one was old. In the .moruing all were Droairale. 75c.; Famiy Virale,e.; Pit 25ePnivuts Boxes. $4. SeuLs seeured ut PaRotaMumie
gone. Store. Doors open at 7j; performance to begin at 8.

But .Lillymere lived, and spoke in the '4-18a
nation.

In all the nations the peoile's freedom in -
creased in degree as a man respected the
rights of another man.

Tua END
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HE STOCK at the RECOLLET HOUSE
is now complete in all the departments. em-

bracing the latest novelties in

SHAWLS,

MANTLES,

DRESS GOODS & SILKS,

VELVETS POPLINS.

MOURNING AND
MARRIAGE OUITFITS

Complete at the Shortest Notice.

BROWN & CLAGGETT,
CORNER NOTRE DAME-& ST. HELEN

4-18 tf STREETS.

TO CAPITALISTS.

N eligible eppertunity la nov offered toinveat $20O te *3$,000 lu a business linLiii
city.

A return (n bte amouat of Capital invested. at a
rate of interet tobe agroed on, wii ho uaranteed
te a nt uedoirena et enterng inte a limited part-
nership.

Communications, which will be considered coni-
dential on bth aides cau b interchangcd through

D. R. iiTÔDA RT.
Broker,

4-14tf 6, ST. Jàxns SrassT.

TO THE PAPER TRADES.

Re HORSFALL
6, St. Sacrament Street, Montreal,

OULD call the attention of Tu& "EXPRESS" ouiLLOINE:
w OCUT TINC MACH INE

PAPER MAKERS,
PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHERS
AND

te bisl hist of
BOOK-BINDERS,

MACHINER Y
suitable te these trades, which comprises some of the
best and «tert patent uin existenee,whilst the prices
are those of the manufacturer.

Amongst others the following may be noticed:

The- 'WHARFEDALE
Prin-ing Machine, which is hdmitted to be one of the
best fast Presses in existence, and is daily gaining in
ravour.

The " EXPRESS " LITHOCRAPHIC
Printing Machine is capable of pr..ducing the
Inest qualities of work, and bas .theadvan-
tages of

PERFECT REGISTER,
SBELF-ACTING DAMPING,

AND

INCREASBD SPEED.

Cannot be surpassed for sai awe. hilst Its
pries is Inieer than any otientint-cisesMachin.
PACINO MACHINES. with raising table,

PERFORATINC MACHINES,
BOOK-BINDERS' ROLLINO

MACHIINES,
and every other descriptin of Mainery for the use
et the. trade.- Prico. on appication.

Ail Goods furniahed at Manufacturers' prioes ud
no Commission chargsed to the purehaser. -0s
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TO THE TRADE.

PLAYING CARDS.
N 0W on tiatidid ablitmtoiîarrive' larget
N°'°"it h

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NFWS.

G. E.MORTON &CO.,
Dealoers in 1500ko, Periodieals. and Spocial Propriu-

tory Articles. Patent MNâeileu, oe. At entio)n
given ta se sales tfiBook;"andIS°riat I'ublia-
tins on com tcis iodn.

%Vo ckon Olharîd the C,,?îîItî,rtd.Vî

Addreas N . HOLLIS STREET.
4-18 tu /AILIPAX, N.S.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEDNW

SMONRAur, 10th Juily, 187 1.

YFRIENDS and the(, PUBLTC tare
b)orebyrequested1 to tulke notice that:dlthough

Roun-ra catT eirrie pun his business under the
namie of ROBERTS.,R N àL,&CO., 1 have
nof connlection with is tfirmai nd have hadl none whitt-
ever for more thaut two yeýars. 1 itake thi.s occasion

DIRECTOR'Y.
WVe can confidendy recornmend al the Houses

mentoned in thefollowing List.

HAMILTON.
ROYALIIOTEL . ..... 11..E.IRv o.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWIINCE IHALL.......
ST. JAMES IOTEL........Hoo.

O TT AW A.
TiuE RUSSELL HOUSE-......... a tn.

PORT ELCIN, ONT.
NORTII AMERICAN IIOTEL.. ,WM. ALLEN

('OOD1A ILUS I >LAY IN< CA RD S, i. û .''I~t hi ILHfcL

FORIEIGN FL~AYING OARDS, auofdl:i)yS.JHN .

CAto R.sIIEIDtthatIam in the0 Esytab-hlimOe.n.....t.. f ss .

ROYAL GAME F BEZIQUE. INE & SPIRI MER0HAST,,LtOVItS IOTE.L. CATns îa

th4>tongeo thr.sie Nwho. heing neq(uIiantedi with VI L R S oN.
mie.iave econfideni n my ability.

4-3tf R. EiN lOLDFOREGN PAYIG 0ADSST. JOHN, N.B.,
VICTftI HOTL.L. T. C REGEFN.

T 0 R O N T C).
TilE ROSSI 110UaEdrMangr.

RYLGM OPBZQE. WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS, VI lTE....CP. Tags. Dicy.

VICTOR EMAUGER,

sST' A iL A R tL S

r'i er.mlt i.,tdue to the i h'.1 lithie autho'ritie.'
fr the inîtrodnei-ti''n of is i ry .,eful cardh. Uit s nw

t, en.,ively .uircul i îuong many of thie

r.r aial 'atile fir 440 1t thiî rity in theQ way o(f
'tter ". . .ne ''Card t nuair .Ag ts an

Travlr n t t e ti m r. . Wu

hemprntd tfrom i 1. to 12.5'o 1per thans1.an,
w r ngto plUatitfy.

Il# :S.r. A N l i fita .

i .î : Pim:' A ls" tnt. M'rr t..

OTIC'E l'O 'ONTRACTORS.

A LED TENDERA addrmed t.. he uider-
not enrsed T ïndr omlver St. re"wil

r lc tI tIh u, . ut- tn n ' .f Sati v. the

'. ' i t îerher ,tîtadt. orite h'n. r. emeit iof tpor

oA l. e ,h:me 'r f titir .
PLou. >d .ifi t , aube enat :hiý uiýýe.

,r at he LcieC nlO wMownt'eal. qi anid afcr

caian th N16thinstaint, where ýf-rim otf tler and

ifterinrmation er, lI e 4and
The D prm n e nt;,- h n e.binid itself to

hept I"loest ,r .ny tenider.
BY order.

Ottanty. th1Oct.,11 U1.

.JOSE Pl[ ( I Lt LOTTS

So.d by aitr'. ikl th ihot the W.orid

jA M ES Y Y r E,
e iRST"Ç PRIZE SCAp> 1711.v'7' 1' l'le<'

N. 21 C( L,,EG t- ST

A GENEIt.t AiSSiilR

LIGHT 1 LIGHT I L

Blrillbtint rin Fui.N nE p<ieI

'Ti E TrtAI'C lî'i PPIED.
C.'T. M.t,

4 e1t rai

CADBURY'S 0H00LATES X

MNEDICAL, PERFUUME,

ANI

lI now ve'ry emplete. Gnar Vant:,ty. tri:ma.
r'itn.m l allat ve-ry tderaît ri" . t.heral

i unît to largi eailer.. trel4r, artn le promltly
s 'nit by tarcel it t p al parts of' the i ni.

LEGGO & 00., LITHOGRAPHERS. &c., A LLAN
319ST. ANTOINE STREET. t' h thn til

te
1 & 2 PLACE D'ARMES HILL. MINTREAIL. Canadian & Uni

Dl. E i rit'. I..--

GRAND TRlNK RAILWAY F
CANADA.

Improîed S<rict of Trains for the Suîrnmmer of 1 N i

GREAT ACCELERATION OF SPEED.

NIE.W CAR:S ON ALL EX'RESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now leve Montreal al .s owM

A L LAAN.
Usi rcnrc ihte

Doubl Engne IIn tW

Dar . t>tENt.reyt, 'oir oxd, t<'tireli. gittalvm,

1- ro'nto.. iiucih. t,.'ndé.ri, trimtfýr,,etary. )etiit

an-i all -liti ivtcW tKtetin

NiRtit doî. di.. a t.............î~.ii
Mail Train fo.r Eiiiir.uàn, Ttîrinta nnuin-i

hcridae tat li.,................-__ 'i ia.1:1,

Ac..îiiiiidaticiTracinîîfo'r lrook"i lic anti
iitertsieiilae itatiunfli t l . i p.vii

il.iti. lThe 3.00 . n. .Trait., mn'n
fiiutaich ttu r'îvuncc litie.

GOIEG SOETT.AND EAsT.

Aorouitindtiun Trai n f. r I.landi.iP'ond
t1 LN andu intternicit aI aIativn, a I ... 71):1. Ili.

fl' E pre .ý Train t..r Ricinonii.iiQ.t.w4.'I..., t, mi
V'R E ETI, HWWnO:uLUme it----.a...........a- ..

Exajir,.s A fr I'. . nt,'Ve rua. -t l'o itral titit',mi i.liti.
MIENTM NT -"xjre.''tiîr New Y or k and Bu ti,ri.,

V'cr:ui,îtitettrat u............ ... :...'J'. t.

Mail rti t for lta--ivd '.nîr i-, l 'tt it.t.d I. ."t43ti. a t 2.1 .

u.i'iiru B G'ton, . it P r<iaa, -ir ii ... ... Jir lt

DyExires>for Odesbrg,Imttawa

B'rockil.i.s.i K ing it .''' Bele ille,î Tn-

l.derii. ffalt. Aeti. hi caigo

and allidPoind West at a- m.ý

N tr . i t dr , dok . ,Lt a t. . t''t. 'm.tiMail Trinthfo iKinnoTr n nd n

M id do1 . do., at.....ti . in.

Tris o Lein tAoa m..Ra

Nlt•IAi.

BUSINESS HOUSES.

4-

DANOING AND DEPORTMENT.
A. A. McDONALD,

530, CRAIG STREET.
1 iniONTUtEAL, P.Q.

MEAT AND PORK BUTOHERS.
M EAT DEPARTMENT-W. S. Baowx.

PORK DEPARTMENT-A. REINHARDT.
90s, ST. CATrtaîNt:STaET WEST.

4-14m Opposite English Cathedral.

DYERS AND 800URERS.
IRST-PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.

PARKER, 44, St. Josepb Street, near McGil,
ontreal. 3-6zz

GLABS, QILS, VARNISHES, &c.
RAMSAY & SON Glass, Oil, Colour,
and arnish Importers from first-class

anutacturers m Germany. France and Great Bri
tain. 37,39,and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

HABERDASHERS.
A. AGNON, 300 Notre Dame Street.

2-26-iz

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.
OHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre

Daine Street. 2-'azz

HAVANA OIGAR DEPOT.
OHEN & LOPEZ, Corner of St. James
Street and Place D'Armet Square.33--zz

LIN E. HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
1 -SIGN OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

G .vernmenit of Cand ftor
nc u f rI HE SUBSCRIBER is Agent for the Corna-

bined Flat and Flutinir Iron: the STEAMted States Mails CHA COFFEE POT: the Celebrated SAPO(LIO
for Cleaning and Plolishing: alszo foýr the A31ERICAIN

rranigern;tiitN-1871. BASE BURNER, the best IALL STOjVE in the
Market.

a''ti t.- the ,lî.r- L. J. A. SURVEYER,

... n-h17 nnnr .Ami)n T A WTVNA ,N-'I>rmr

.l tu i lithti g I.

A,î '.~t Aird.

Capt. Ec tt.
Liet. . OtN

CAPZ. . Wlie-.
ToCapt. A id

V.~ Cat. G rah:uue.
.W C p.In-hert. A'

2 Capt I !,. et.
2.mcapn . Grane.

Capt. C. Niylinle.
5Cat. .\lw:k eniziýe.

TUE STEAMERS OF TUE
LIVEICP>OL MAIL LNF.

tr,,Im Qubevery SATURDPAY. alhmrn t Lou
yyle iti re'civz n b ndl : land Mails and Pl

wec'rs t' and f'm lrIand i S'un'
Rates of Pa.rav rmtrio uebe: -

Cabin ... ..... z7o to

TiE STEAMERS OF THE
G As1OW LIN E

(SaîiHn from ia every TESDA A. and f

Q3nebic' f"'r iaj. n i'r a'b.'ut every 'TîH r RSDA
rares from uee)

Iain t'ii..,i.i'... . $.601otemesiate40
Stee'rag, . . 24

Au experi Surge-oi 'arried ou .eah vess
certi h . n't .'e'iured u til aid fi, r. For Freigitt

other parti'i iarý. apity iii Poîrtlt anda to .1.L. FAnw'
îîr lit tî'.îîandî A \t tw"'i' Ai.iAN: . ii Que e tl A LLtA

A& Co.; in l'rC':'avre to Met M. Ct-nai, 21 Qt
D'*Orleamli: in) Pari., to Gv:sTývFosso.5

nii:in Anitwerp *,.)At:o. SruTz .: Co.:
Rot'terd m t G. P. ITrma x i Zo\ x ;iiitN : inI laiitibur

W.X Utss &t li.â : int llf'ast t'. Ciltiv &

Grae.huri Stret: in Gagow to Jms .s A
Ativ, 7 Great, Cyde Street: iii Liverpool to Au.

Ros., ,amie Street : ''r toIL . A. A LLAN. cor
oif Yoille''i t an tCommonuu'.t Stree t' Motrealn . 3-W

s iMMER R wIN ES

B A RTON.X VGUESTI ER'

and
tigh

a-

HOUSE AN4D LAND AGEN4TS.
AMES MlR,î198 Si. James Stueet,-Ad-

.oining Moon'sBank. 2-26-z

INSU RANCES.
T IIEImperial,of London, (established 1803),

Rintoul Bru'., General Agents 24. St. Sacra-
ment Street, Montreal. 3-6i-zz

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.
~jr_ jAMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKEI. WIOLESALE
STATION E R,

ANDi
ACC0UNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 1-)2 St. James Street,

l1tf MONTREAL.

MEROHANiT TAILOR.
1 AMUEL GOLTIMA-N, 226 St. James
K..) Street. 3-3-nz

PHOTOGRAPHER.
0 DESMARAIS, Corner of C an and ST.

. LÀwrsscx Mais Sy Ta. All sie- of Pho-
tograpth> taken and atl fraie at reasonable
prices. Particular attention 'ai tl Co'py'iig. 4-tzmn

S HO WCA RDS.rm
S11 END. for Catalogue of IIICKS N&Nv SHOW

KJ L'Ans, 154,St. Jamues Street.Mura.3ln

TURRISH -BATH.
R. MACBEAN'S 131PROVED TURKISH

SOt 1 BATII. 140 St. Monique Street. ticar Cry.tai
orî'ti'' . Mmtreat. Geuit'îiion'.. hours <ih the

ANS*. e,cîiin tof .Monday muninic' 6 tuiit .îî. and 3 t10
.Ne 9 t. 4 4-'.itn,

uai
i WATOHIIMAKERS-& -JE.WELL ERS.

to ULIAM B3ROS,
1t - L DIAMONItanditETRI'SCAN Jei% citers.

i.N 3-10-n.(inti.'il,,rird Wr.
uer -JAVAGE, LYMAN & 0oi 2-.1 Notre

L A.Sti & COM,\PANY, uutccemsors iv J, G.
14JýiîsEii & ACii.S Retail Buiaiest, Kîsti STItIVT,

, Siîui 3 rîi.Ai.TM1

- "1k''4
3"

'c
St287

Tihesil ,elebîratd C
Fir. t 'rizel ai t lv,. b
the xýurest and fInes;

000
Cati be lad

Whtlmi

ICOAl

ti ttakt dV.ant
andù1 ~,o t thiir Coatlit
te in dl<cri t
tit along th, W'nhr
LEll liGt

LACKA A

NEWCASTILE GR
NEW 'N CAS'

P ndnelttai ii'. l'a irz -hczdzitll. m w .29 Sp ,IS .
hh ttt' a n d CT 

.oto'k 
th e AN

E,'hibeitiontnduare guaranite wthe T raùiý lu oaA". A i ed dis ou nt ou At ncrcan I uvoices untih

-t imiiported. Their welln-wttiiitni('ii itiitn tler t th 'atiy 'ti ihi t h-- NAT. ON SON 's5further notice : 13 per cent.
n-w~.î'ibli- fonrisnoiatî.t nrivillO î>r Icavitig ant»' CI.AM.ETS.Cotmasoer TEC, ot

OA ESSENCE.C itIlHti,,ti ni hic Iseni-
att all ntrhe orrssTryieit.S

aIal t''.'~ ''y t lîtat, ft lihia .... c-r..Sa irlîyttirîfRA ~NARPIST of good jtîdgument and itast,'

E. LUSHER,t cctitch
"1 .AiiN'SiT tiii' tr lV'ctwA- . . Il. A DF. . t iit.«and hrinte. îioîihliudnd st'u an~tt 'homeîit at

tc Afp,-i 'i !n nn,,The16r . lb Stem-itor -. Lnttî l oa esos rthasul ,i ir r- 3this 'vii'..
Ilu t Ili.X. S.,.v v ery Sa t urdîiy, at-ilup1t, REAL tiEIMAN SIVEBWATER t'Mî, tWî hi~rat.'d VrWire i'rntiua'Weiz

- "-- ' - -' TheoItrna.'tîionial C' ,niItii%'s Shoaites rilinolug T3 St. Antoine Street. AMetreal. 3-21.tr
.'unnicti<tn withthlie ran t 'ruiukhItaitua.". louve .. BIItS l aada lutae es

!M ÇP.AL htiti dor." Mîttiay anu it iiihy .i t.îIip. i...J BID
for 11- 011-"Tet. N. ST..RAT..

111 RNGA FIi'l-CASS li-kla eaict lir'igl lt tti cttiîiis îrtî"î'h 1 ST. JAMES STREET.NIONTRtEAL. -1-tf A W'EKLY JOURNAL ot '.'urr'.-it e tsUlIRING( A FIRZST-'CLASS Tvit «te1tiIigiu h rola
unualy t lîw price. iiillI d, t-Literature. Scienecead Art. Agriculture aud

lare Of the eprelientahioanrtunityntric ti1h t'reiitt.h.t.tortithity Ft"urtheir Iniformtion-t. antiti ttîe tl' Arriv:ît a i,, Ct'1ISKEILV, lenîl Midwifé of the ' baihs. I"ayShiud Ainut Im'nîeu, ad
tlit ' o 'leý 'iite4 trot t ic h l'artutre iii'ahi Iraini ihtii hCrtuttti itthWe. ll-t.tu'.'ttuu ia .hi'tt.'tI."I el and' i P btsot veySanriv" i Aout4eî, ns s

u t of ohe net lo ti tchargingî ttht.' Ticth 1101 (tb>îeo. E. Dedbarats.
1- ''.' il u i e l ttit'iîîliuiiig dos. ap ly t heT c . i licte, Bîta lvoitlitn i'tot.j' O~~tuéas ttl lStirgeo.'i, (t' t1 n'îrCaittattt. Iltii.. S hcitîn us va c .... $.0 inapItion, :n adenncbe. $n.unpernanng

. i t ia l fresh minedut : N 3s 0irîtt St.J .'Strre'tt lSîbo. n
0. J. ltiX'MiES. Si ii i.i'.P''nge 5 cloalm.mair 'a-h. ualac

NNA Manou -,24irrt-r.t f 'fe'rieretire kiîti " vpentiiltetGott.rzo . i.V.tby ubriberaut thoîr reew-ti , IoOffices.'rrsi'o. Montrnt. .ti,îe 1k1It71. .24-tf Ciiîtimhll, ES..p. P l'rtîtian :d Ilicaîu 'fM'îtCi'lgei C L U B S
At'ELSII ANTIMIACI'IE. l'uiiveraitY t Wti. $ltierlmIuii.E'>.M.D.. l'roft.ar. Every Club of five subseriberssending a -rmittstî.'e

ATE M .. Mit le iogi o'ioat'.- i.f i bî tentitled tu Six Copies for oee >ear,
l'LE smi'riI's. N-T<E LEMEN wiLi. FINI) A FhIRST-CLAS13 ta.C ~tit 1, lilutiit ''.evtladies vhere tauete oee ddress.

9COI CiSTRA.t. J- TOCK tAT htii iaiu o ttýlilotduri.c'remi fIir. ili te 1b10t' 'lf Noutret l aubseriberi witl be sero-etib>'Carriers.
NOASOI.S. I3OLTMAN AND) . i ta'ieti ion. tity rvt.Retuittauces h l'os tOffice Order or Rog'istered, et-

.1.0., At'. 132, ST. J.îMOt STREOT.Ahtreiitiisîrtl ftt.S'tor St the risk otMte Pubisher.
SW. iIEARI & Co., . N.B.-A tameo snscrtmitnt (if Si-LueSîîrtnu IRtIKCi-ti h T ARSNIA1\ 0STSgET. Adetonot ciet sîuedunb,

Foot if MoGili Street. Ovroats ina l Shades StwImyl on band. 2 4-6tz 115 esnts pet lins. payable in advaum.

TRAVELLERS)I MONTREAL

13.
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J BAYLIS.-CARPETS. FLOOR CLOTHS. CURTAINS. &c.NOTRE DAAIE ST., EAsT or McGrLL.

' 1US SE S TRUSSES
>One of the best Assortnert of TRUSSES in the

Dominion. al kindi and sizes cuitable for the
1a stIAduIt or smallest child. of thehbest Englisb
. American manufacture.

Aiso. Abdominal Supporters. Umbilical Band.
Sus eniary Bandages. Cneat Expanders. Eye Shades.
Sit Stockings.

A selection of Surgical Instruments.

JA:.MES GOULDEN. Dalooai-.
1 St. Lawrence :Main Street.

Branch: 3 3, St. Catherine Street. Montreal.

BED BUGS ! BED BUGS
Use Ilarry Lewis'Bug Externinatng Soap. Cer-

tain death to all insecte. O1nc.Oly , a . Fur
sle at all Drug Store, and wholiâale and retail at
theAit1

5,. E AGET

TO OTTAWA. JAMES 'OULDE.
175 St. Larence and 36. St Catherine Street!.

Moî,rei

ON .AND AFTER MONDAY, CARBOLI ACID SOAP and POWDER
T oilet. Dixïnfe;:9ing, and other pur poses.

SEPT. 2ý5, 1871. SODA WATER.cold ice. combined w tbpure
* Srupý. drawn from the Aretic Foýuntain.

Ta&ms WtLL m .r AS POLLoWS: BRIUSHES--Hair. Toeth. Nail. Clnth. Sbavingr and
LEAVE BROCKVILLE. Flesh Brushes. Dressing and Fine Tooth Combs,

Sponge-. Coone, &c.
'Erragas at 7:30 A.M.. arriving a% Ottawast 12:50)Clge O L)NP.M.. and atSan Point st ]-3QP.M.,

connecting at Sand Point with Union CIE3f IST AND DR UGGUST.
Forwarding Company's Steamers. 17. . LA waSe. Mrs Stxggr.T

Locat Tx at 1:40 P.M. 4-12tf Branch - 36. ST. CÀtlAA.ram STImrT
Tsaovoa Or rawÂ Ezpavss at :10 P.M., connec-tina

with Grand Trunk Day Express from JT ELLEBORS HELLEBORE
the East and Wet, and arriving at LI
Ottawa at 8:10 P.M., and at Sand For the destruction of Caterpillare on Cabhage
Point 9:00 P.M. Plants'. Gooeberry and CurrantBushea..ktc.. &c.

LEAVE OTTAWA. CARBOLIC ACID, SOAP, k POWDER.
Taousa WESTERN ErPESS at 10:00 A.M. arriVing Fer Toilet. Disinfecting, and other purpoa r.

at Broekvilli at 1:50 P.M.. and con-
necting wit Grand Trunk Day Ex- SODA WATER-Cold as ce. combined with pure
press going ELaot and West. Syrups, drawn trom the Aretie Fountain.

MAtr. Taix at 5:20 P.M.
BRUSHES-Tfair. Tooth. Nail. CI-ith.Shaving. andARRIVE AT SAND POINT FehBuhs îstgtdFe ot oîi

at h30 P.M., 7:18 P.M., and 9.00 P.M. Flesh Brushe Dre.ng and Fie Tooth Combs
S9pongeir Colone, .1e!

LEAVE SAND POINT JAMES GOL'LDEN,
at 5 30 A.M., 9:10 A.M.. and 4:30 P.M. 175 St. Lawrence St.: Branco, -u3 St. Catherine St..

Trains on Canada Centraland Perth Branch make MONTREAL. 3-24-tf
certain:connections with ail Trains un B. and 0.
Railway. GENTS WANTED, Male and Female,

Certain connections made with Grand Trunk train', for new and useful inventions. Enclose stamp
Mail Line, and Union Forwarding Company's toontreai 31anufacturing Company,
Steanme.s. Box6273)
Moaar<:o EIPS9S leavea Sand Point at 9:10 A.M., 4-t TRE. P. .

after arrival of Steamer froml 'em-
broke, Portage du Fort, &. N. A L L A I R E

Freight loaded with desputch. The B. k0. & V.L
C. Railways being of tht came gauge a the Grand MANUFACTURElt' AGENT & COMMISSION
Trunk.ca'r-loadswill go through in G.rand Trunk MERCHANT.cars without tranbiprent.STME 71PETElST. WIse ,.s: SAULTA1U

Hl. ABBOTT. MATELOT STr ET.rr cr.: CornAr of
Drockvi4lit1Sept.,1715 tfPETER & JAMES St., QUEBEC. 3.15z

THE GLENFIELD STARCHI
UC.85 EI.T r'SD fÇ TE

ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND,
and in that of His Excellency

TUE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA. 1St

BAKING; POWDKR

0 RA Y'S SYRUP O RED SPRUCE GU.M.

ÀX %A -VrIDgI rPrIlAT1ro or TIr r. sextiCr. CM,
For Cogiihs, Colds. and fotr givinr toue tne voal
organ~ when relaxe<L as well as a Pi'al"Luve of re-
w'irkable p.wer in pulmonary dheaie.

The Hed Sprue uhni has alwaym bjeen held in the
bighet esteem in this "ountry for the relief and rure
of 'Cheat com aintL. .isi now offered e the puLieC
ln the formu of a dellefoue and scentically

PREPARED SYRUP.
P>arrix.n ny

HENRY R. GRAY.
Dispensinig Cheni.t.

For cale at ailDru e ir e in the D"mrîi.
Prire.'.5 eentm.

Drug«ibis aan b aupplied frein sey of the Wh;lmle

î1 L ilmorable EXHIBITIONS. letion1 6
Fon ij000' AND

CHEAP INSTRUMENTS.

C 1 A t a C. Il CIADBURN & SON
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.3-1 5tOP T/CANS ri .1/A THEMA T/CAL IT

MENT 3MAKAE RS
E HAVE CONSTANTLY IN YARD-

LEHIGH COAL-all js Tethe ate Pcaî Coatr

WELSll ANTHRACITE CAL. 711 73, L O R D -TREET LIVEKRIPuL.

SCOTCH STEA31 COAL

BLACKSMITPS COAL

(GRATE COAIL.

J.& E. SIIAW.

82 CGL TR T.

'5413-m W Wtcr..zIsxroy 'TtELT.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
rfRA'r LARGE FOUIR ST>ORY C UUT-STONE
J building iln St. Thérèse Street, Montrea,D ow,
ectir.ied by the Military Control Departiment as

Stores. Very sutaLle for a Wholecale Boot and
rhoe othor yluar purposes; also for

Store, Poses o1t or May,.
Appi: to

D.R. 8TODART,
14 Broker, 48. Oreat St. Jamnes Street

Le yGGO A CO.,e

>tereetyper.
Engraver...Chr mo and

Photo-Lithograpbers,
Photographers,

and
G-eneral Printerm hy Steam Power.

c: N 1 Place 'Arne 111 Montrea1Vrks e.9.S. X, Aîîtinp strett,

Mat 'lan, .Buok iiuitrationp. Show-Card,
L .citnne rejial work of every description.
ec iited in a superior style. at unprecedet todi •low
prîcea.

noaSON be-g res;pectftuur il'invte

an in-pection rfw torShow -reem.wirh cr'l'il' the
M,0e, Stock of Optical. MIathematical al Phikl
phical Instrument.- in Enuland. ail of ti i. lm
ufacture. with the most recent improveneiain a. t
the leî,crc >.m anca s cles TvIr
Opera andF ield Ula'cee, 3 icros;ope>. Lanto,
Pocket Baramerer, with niountain cales, MNIdel'e
every decription. &,. 45

FoR SALE.

A STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in
th beat art of the Village of Varenne. agi"

commandting a lne viewofthe River St. Lawrence
Tii. liose is 49 feet front by 3( feet Jee, iu there

il ag arden wth fruit treegs ad about il acres
'I ground. Appiy tu

D. R. STODART.
Broker.

4-T. t4, ST. JseS ]t.

NTEIÎCOLONIAL COAL t MN O CCYO

f. A. IJruNno. . . Presient.
IL. A. Bounax.........Vice Preaident.

iHoe on hand and for Sale--
(O UA TE, STFAàt, .cSLA Ckr VOit h.

For fultInformation as to Pricer py a te
Company's Office.5Fi), FAÀ q V Vî sIMtftSTStW.I

3-101-:n ecretary

Printed and publishetd o bv ( arohg E DFNuÀftàis
1. Place l'Armes 11ill, aâ 319, St. Antoine street.

0 ?dnt reAI.
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TANTED.-TEN R E S P E C T A B L EW YOUNG MEN and Three tYOUNG LADIES.
to qualify as Telegraph Operators. For particulars
see advertisement of Dominion Telegrapb tatitute.

Terms: S3).00 for the full course. including use of
instruments and lino.

Apply at the Dominion Telegraph Institut, S, St.
James Street. Montreal.

Asoat the omfàëes of the C. 1. Newe. ;Hearthsto
and L'Opinion Puiqie., No, 1. Place d'Armes Hill.

4-lltf

CANADA CENTRAL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways.

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTEJ

1
1 11


